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masses of rock, many more than 100 
tons in weight, obstruct the path and 
form abutments to the stone pillars— 
small buttress hills similar to those
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Biysk Nayigatio*.—An excellent arove- 
ment ia being made in the interior to extend 
the steamboat communication of the Upper 
Fraser. Hitherto it has been confined to 
Seda Creek rad Qoeanelmonth', a distance of 
60 miles. It is new propoled to extend it to 
Big Bear Creek, which, we believe, fa at 
least fifty miles if not more lower down the 
river. The advantage of this will bp to

- Ooefumnbtahy Dimnbb. — If fa gen. 

orally known that F Weiaaenburger, EeqJ, 
is leaving iir a lew days. Associated aa this 
gentleman has been with the Colony and 
Vietoria in partioalar for the feat five year*, 
hia many friends will be pleased to learn that 
a complimentary dinner will be giten him 
this evening at the Frtneh Hotel. Tewtoen 
better deserve this tribute of raepeet ; and

Ctfaroue Phenomena.—A microscopic ex
amination, by Mr A. Machattie of London, 
Ont.,-of the darkmoiorednow that fell recent» 
iy.showsibe sediment to hare sII the animal 
and vegetable characteristics of Lake Brie 
mad, from whioh lake it mast have been ear* 
ried by violent storms.
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iu, entered, awaits a crew 

• also In harbor awaiting a
observed in front of the high basal tie 
wall In Koolan, Oahu. So also in the 
deep crater itself, the eastern wall has 
lost mnch of its perpendicular dip,
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wall projecting far over the hollow merchants. it is natural they should prefer Thb Bid Bock Drain.—Fears artfaqfafae TnMfoy. next.a ^at..0j tlJj \[-lw ^
below, while the remainingBides aM, anppjy the up country market rathe, than t»ined lest this great reliance of - (be miaafa -{fHB steamer Elisa Anderson left for the
falling off with a sharp inclination, people in San Francisco, but it is tot true of Barkerville should fail again this season. Soundyesterdgy merging at the usual hour.,
and consist of a confused mass of they are laboring in favor ol Buie Inletiroad A great deal of labor has been expended on ^ ■
sharp lava. More than two-thirds of in order te shut up the Fraser rente. As th* bn!kheads ÎD ord9r t0 confine the chani Thfi Monkey and the Measles. j
the old floor of Kilauea bto earned»*,, f»! we knew, there are. tew public fanve- ovf^« Editor Colonist, make it .practice
and sunk from TUO to 300, Teet belowl meD,e re68,TlD8 iesa atteetmahere than the and rnnmng down theold shafts and drifts, to sit down to ;mB breakfast with the news*
th« nf tL Jmuini™-T. Bate Inlet zo»<L For ourselves we cannot wbioh »ou,d inevitably choke the drain. The ™ J
t level of the rema ning floor. It ^ the letter.fa to benefit the merettnta hot 8oa '^ Friday and Saturday oaùsWd a L^^ation uivas a‘ ss^of tî
was. only on our return from vthej of Vfotorie mwe .thaufibe Fraser river route «mdttorable the in the water and for a time T ’ A T e"JW?*4|
north west corner where it is deepest,; ^gS settled and full of bosinees life. Let 8eetned t0 threaten the overflow of the creek. 'the*'Monkey and^h^Meaales

that there presented itself through ,be Examiner be assured the people of this In consequence of the large quantity of tail- |jJtj g .,t breakfast I dont know 
the mist in which we were envelop- city as a class are not opposed to the main- m86 brought down by the freshet a portion \ n-TticArlv h h_fT ,nie
ed. a higb wall of 300 feet of grotes- land, but for their own interests wish to pro- ol ,be Kab^ flame gave way on Saturday nleaaare in reedine aboot measlev mon que and faotastio line.. O. fe U L, ™-i.g, .,d ™Z«L I. ^
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obtained by the Bed Book Drum Po to pre
vent the working of, the Morning Star and 
Point bydraetio claims. An. examination 
will be bad to-morrow to determine the 
matter, and we hope a satisfactory eolation 
of the question will be arrived at.—Sentinel.
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In the Hawaiian Gazette of 6th May, 
we find some further interesting details, of the 
some further interesting details of the 
great eruption. These particulars are 
given by Dr. Hillebrand, who visited 
the volcanic district in company with 
M. Beranger, French Commissioner 
and Consul. The latter gentleman 
made sketches of some of the most 
important volcanic appearances, which 

said to possess great interest and 
scientific value. The account of the 
lava fissure at Kahuku is entirely new 
to the public Sib,—“ Having jnst
returned from a journey across the 
scene of the late volcanic convulsions 
on Southern Hawaii, I hasten to give 
you a statement of what I observed 
there! Let me state here at once that 
I started from Hilo with’a few friends 
for Kilauea on April 17th ; descended 

, k the crater on the 18th ; examined the 
extensive fissures near the Puna road 

'S’ on the 20th ; the so called mud flow on 
the 21st, and the lava stream in Ka« 
huku on the 23d. On the 84th we 
crossed the lava stream on the road to 
Kona, and reached Kealakekua Bay 
on April 26th. First let me observe I 
find, what it is important to know as 

matter of science, that the earth
quake waves all moved from southwest 
ta northeast, and overturned moveable 
objects standing At right angles with 
that line. A heavy book-case in the 
Eev. T Goan’s library, holding that re
lation to the wave,, was overturned, 
while another heavy, ease, filled with 
Shells and minerals, which stood par
allel to it remained standing.

KILAUEA
must be noticed particularly to mark 
the changes that have taken place and 
whioh render the district: at present 
Almost unrecognizable to those- oboe 
familiar with it. The ground around 
the crater, particularly on the eastern 
and western sides, i# rent by » great 
number of fissures, one near the Puna 
read' more than twelve feet wide 
and very deep) others of less size run 
parallel to and across the Kan road, so 
aa to render travel on. it very danger- 
one. The look-out bouse is . detached 
from this mainland by a Very deep 
crevasse, and stands now on an isolated 
overhanging rock, whioh, at the next 
severe concussion, must tumble into 
the pit below] ’ Many «mailer fissures 
are hidden by grass and bushes, form
ing so many traps for the unwary. 
The Volcano House, howéver, has not 
suffered, nor is the ground surround
ing it broken in the least; From the 
walls «of Kilauea large masses of rock 
have been detached and thrown down, 
Oa the west and northwest side, where 
the fire had been most active before 
the great earthquake of April 2nd, the 
falling masses probably have been at 
once melted by the lava and carried 
off in its stream, for the walls there 
remain aa perpendicular as they were 
before, but that this part of the wall 
has lost portions of its mass is shown 
too evidently by the deep orevioes 
along the western edge just spoken of, 
and the partial detachment in many 
places of large prisms of rook. But it 
is on the east and northeast waU par
ticularly that the character of the 
crater has undergone a change. Along 
the descent on the second ledge large

iOBKS.

(SON, from Puget Sound— 
[James, Miss McMillan, Cant 
Ur, Simpson, Capt McCadam, 

.oster, Williamson, B WÜ-

rom San Francisco—Martin, 
Arthur, Peter Martin, John 
ul Joee, Peter McIntyre, T 
in Atlermat, Wilmot Bowers, 
i, P McCormack, J F i.rady, 
J S 8 Forbet, A Meyer, Wm 

oe Wilson, Charles Wilson, S 
i Thayer, S B Yelet, Mrs In- 
1, Mrs Powers, Mrs Turner, 
Mrs Kenny, Mrs Keen, Mrs 
1 and Miss A Powns. 
from Portland—Mr and Mrs 
(evens, Mies A Smith, Rev 
1rs Ruth and boy, H Bush,

i

are 1that this singular wall represented the 
line of demarkation of a great depres
sion in the' floor of the crater—a fact
that surprised us the more as à birds- Sombrÿillb Vs. Tobnbr & Others.—This 
eye View from above had altogether c*ee> vhich fa exciting such general interest 
failed to apprise us of its existence. and *nmtioD> *“ •8»™ before the Court yes- 
The eaving in of the floor seemed to t®rd*y, wh#n„,he Pkiotifft csse wasyfoeed.

be still in progression, for twice daring eertain letlere he bad written to the Church 
onr exploration of the crater our aathoritiei fa Seotiakd, refleetiog apon the 
nerves were disturbed by a prolonged character of the Scotch Congregation here, 
heavy rumbling and rattling noise, The evidence principally went to show that 
as from a distant platoon fire of mus- although the plaintiff came oat here to the 
ketry, coming from the north West *eDeral Presbytery, under which the eeaa-

munioc was united, and towards which $R 
had subscribed, be was working for the ee- 
tablisbipent of the Soqitéh Church. The con
tents of the lettera have excited much feel
ing. Messrs Wallace and Hutchinson were 
also examined, in connexion with the legiti
mate mode of resignation -oy release of a 
Scotch minister from his incumbency, the 

29, the crater had been unusually object being to show that the action of the Kirk 
active ;, eight lakes being in constant Session, which the plaintiff desired to be 
ebnlliti.on, and frequently'overflow- «died, in order to release him on the ground 
ing. During all this time, (the date of returmng to Scotland, could not be valid,
of ftgw .ppeemee coeld^ot b. ... 

oerlMeed exeelly) there we. « the _ „„ k 
north «west corner a ‘blowhole/ wben tbe defence willbe opened The Late Earl or Cabdigan .—The death
frem which at regular intervals of a . --------- ------- —- of Lord Cardigan, at the agrof serenty, waa
minute or less, with a roaring noise, _A ,P‘BB Pb8*chbr.-Wit^referenoe tp.Lord announoed in onr last. His military services, 
large masses of vapor were thrown B?d®‘ock' who is now in London and Pane especially in leading the fomons light cavalry 
off L Zm a ÏÏ52’ !IC,tmg 80me atteotion « » Preacher, the charge at Bal.kl.va, will be remembered by
Off as from, a steam engine. This London Spectator observes : Any peer may most of onr readers. Indeed few persons of 
ceased about the 16th March. At the tarn himself into aWking fa,™J, intensely rank, who were not much engaged 5*32 

same time the activity of the. lakes interested in muck, enthusiastic about tiles; mëhtary bnainess ard political controversy, 
became greatly increased, and Kaina or into a stableman, living among horses ; have attraCted to themselves, in one way or 
anticipated mischief. March 27th the or into a soldier absorbed in uniform and aaother, a larger share of public notice. His 
first shook wss perceived. Thursday, dri11 ; bat if he tamed journalist or engineer, better qualities, and particularly that of dar- 
Aprfl 2nd, at a few minutes past four, or ®iweo,il* mintotef; Wbat a oaekle there ing personal courage,, will certainly be re- 
p my the big earthquake occurred W0?'d be ! Lord Rad*tock is at this moment membered. and will, it is to be: Itqred, neve»

anea to .rook like a ship at sea. At of heart nltra-Calvaniatie theology, preach *n Northamptonshire, on April 6th.—fy 
that moment there commenced f^r- Ing it. greàf ladiee' drawingrooms, in Dis- London New». 
ini detonations in the crater,largej earning chapel^ _ip . barns; byjhe sea ÆCré; 
quantities of lava were thrown rep to anywhere, ilMact,, where he thinks he can 
» great height ; portions of tbewail do good* His Lordship tie spoken of!, as a

handsome man. in the prime oNife, 3», who, 
without eloquence of s high order, has never- 
.theless many of the qualities necessary to 
make an attractive and ecéncœsafnl minister.

EES.
ftSON from Paget Sound— 
Murray, J R Stewart, James, 

pm San Francisco—T Wilson 
bo, Aah. Trutcd, Shotbolt, 
kore & Co, Johnstone, Fried 
fiuade, Cunningham Bros, 

Pinkham, Cowper, Norris, 
plmie, J J Sz B, Casamayou, 
[Higgins.Long & Co, Wright, 
b U), rTai, Soong k Co,
1 Co, E B Margin, Doaglaa,

from Portland—CaptFinch, 
J W Waitt, Signe & Go, 

Lh Bay, Spaulding & Cline.

Tbip Of the 'Amelia' with Petroleum 
Fuel.—On Saturday Ufa steamer Amelia, 
which had been fitted up with Foote’s Fateat 
Apparatus, made a trial trip to Mare Island 
and back for the purpose of testing the effi
ciency of the; invention,, using California 
petroleum as fuel. The retort which had 
proved defective on the preview experiment 
bad beep replaced by another cue, whioh, 
however, proved partially defective also be. 
fore leaving the wharL Quite n noise her of 
the moat eminent practical engineers and 
soieotific'meu of tfiie eity worn on

I

:

Grasshoppers—The grasshopper scourge 
which baa proven so detrimental to;-the in- 
forests of onr farmers in many portions of 
the territory since the first rising of home 
produce began, teems likely to be visited 
upon^uur beautiful fields with redoubled 
fury this season. The young fapppem are 
coqtiog out in myriads over the Prickly Pear 
valley and in numbers of instances have eer« 
ionaly injured such crops as are out of the 
ground. One ranchman informs us that on 
his form near the New York road, on (he 
Priekly Pear; be believes there are ten thon, 
sand yopog grasshoppers to the square foot', 
in many parts of sandy patobes, oyer-‘ his 
fields. Reports from other districts: are-afike 
discouraging in this partioular^-Hefaha 
Herald.

IKTS.
SON from Paget Sound— 
u 1 bbl flour, 1 cow acdoell, 
es, 60 bills flour, SO ses bran. 
U Portland—1 ble blankets, 
i apples, 133 so* oats, 76 do 
7 pfcgs hoop 1100,2 m axes, 
e, 2 crates oroeltery, 8 coops 
deep, 6 hd cattle.

SSFB______________

coast. The Amelia left Broadway wharf at 
18 minutes past IQ o’clock, and Carrying aa 
average of 35 (founds steam, made the rttn to 
Mare Island dock against a strong ebb tide 
in 2 hours and 50 minutes. Beturning she 
left Mare Island at 1.5 pm, against tbe young 
flood tide, and arrived at Broadway wharf at 
3.16. p m; or two; hours from dock to dock, a 
distance of 28 miles. On leaving her wharf 
on tbe up trip she'Was followed by the sir. 
Paul Pry. bound for JBnnieim anti Suisen city.

bid étaled they intended tO gtirS the Amelia 
a brush, and so try coal against petroleum. 
The boats seemed quite evenly matched in 
speed, the Fani Pfy beirfg only ibtrot a quar
ter of a mile ahead wben the eleamers parted 
Wtopeqy near Mare Island. Frona, parties

of the invention, : and ; that the only question

sxsttÂ&xœ&xsM
art informed that (the Amelia «dll be run hrit ,

I corner, BAina, who keeps the Volcano- 
House, and -who has been near tbe: ;
volcano for the last five month», and 
a hired Chinaman were the only per
sons who remained at Kilauea. They 
told me for two months preceding the 
first shook, viz., from Jan 20'to March

fKD.

i, Ont., on the 3rd Match 
Sancy, A. Rock Robertson, 

ia, Barrister-at-law, second 
o, F-.q., M D., or Chatham, 
daughter of William D.

a

!S>.
27 tlx, Christopher Sol berg,
ay.
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;s’ Institute,
I. CALIFORNIA.

DIRECTORS OF
a hereby give notice that 
on or that Association will 
t next, in a bulldldg to be 

Square in tine city, 
made to accommodate ex
lew to matte the Kxhlb.tion 
asant to all parties, 
blob have intervened since 
Ition In this city the maxiu- 
itiflc and useful and orna- 
recedented progress on this 
the proposed Exhibition will 
t has ever been held on the

i erected, which has been 
rectors, It is believed will 
both for display and con- 
y building ever «eeted In 
be perfectly water tight, 

oof, so that no damage from

ted in any of the branches 
ir the Arts and Sciences are 
eposed Exhibition, and to 
equent profit which always 
liable premiums wlU be 
of opening the Exhibition 
tare time.

. DUNN, Cor. Secretary. ,

Nr logularnrote tfi Nap^,^ using . petroleum 
that affair domparieon oan be made of i^ ffaez

mon
80

aa against coal.—S F paper, i i

Mexico—Mexico is highly favored in 
religions instttotfbliB and their appendages. 
It has11,223 eceleeiastics, 59 nunneries 
with vl,189 inmates, ; 146 r monasteries 
with 1,541 tesideptg. beaides the servants 
800 in number ; 8 colleges of the pro
paganda with 258 stndentè. Some of the 
institution are permitted to make money 
by lotteries, tod 'it was calculated by 
Tejado ini iS^O j who.developed the plan 
for nationalizing the church property, that 
the value of rent paying houses and 
ground owned by the church in the dis
trict of Mexico was '860,000,000. The 
total tente of the clergy in one yeti were» 
$18,060,000 or tBPre.; But the liberal 
party has .triumphed at last and ajl this 
mass of real estate has been sequestered,' 
tinder certain coritiitiotis, for the- use of 
that State. "

» i BtiiJ 1 ■ ■ ......
Depth of the Sea.—Captain Sir John 

Ross made some enormous soundings at 
sea, one of which, nine hundred miles west 
of St. Helena, extended to the depth of 
5,000 fathoms, or 80,000 feet or nearly 
5} miles ; the weight employed amount
ing to 45 pounds. Another made 300 
miles west of the Cape of Good Hope, 
occupied 48 J minutes, in which time 2,225 
fathoms were sounded. Captain Denham 
sounded in the Sooth Atlantic. 7,706 
fathoms, or nearly 7.7 geographical miles. 
If the existing waters were increased only 
by one fourth, they would drown the earth 
with thé exception of some high mount
ains. „ .'s

i me i*gf.
Latino Low the Mount aims.—One would

imagine by taking * stroll ap William Greek 
shat the time bad eome when the bills end 
the valley*-had made a compromise and bed 
agreed to meet on a common leveL ' llM 
steady and unceasing play of -twelvd1 dt fift 
teen streams of water, forced with terrific 
velocity by a pressure of one htindred feet 
head, Opening up the 1 sides of- those seerti* 
ingly everlasting hills, reveal tire hidden 
treasure contained therein.—Sentinel.

The Turn Vebeul— At the half-yearly 
meeting of the Victoria Turn Vereio, the 
following office» were elected for the ensu
ing six months :—President, A F Heiater- 
man ; Vice President, B Lowenberg ; Trea
surer, Geo Mitohell ; Sooty, W G Jamieson; 
Liogwart, B A MpQnade ; Turnwart, Ohas. 
Decbant ; Damen, L Stemmier. We learn 
that the society is in flourishing condition! *

tumbled in. This extraordinary eom-» 
motion aoèompanied with unearthly 
noise and ceaseless swaying of the 
ground, continued from that day till 
SondayJnight, April 6th, but from the 
first , the fire began to recede. On Thur’s1- 
day night it was already confined to 
the regular lakes, on Saturday night 
it only lemained in tbe great South 
lake, anti on Sunday night there wss 
none at all. The noises now became 
weaker and were separated by longer 
intervals; By Tuesday quiet reigned 
in Kilauea. On that afternoon the 
lava burst out at a distance of forty 
miles, southwest, in Kahuku/

I
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Court Proceedings^—The ease of Charles
Diller, packer, charged with attempting to 
evade payment of -toll upon 1500 pounds of 
goods, came before Hen P O’Reilly or Tues
day last. The evidence of Mr Bailey and the 
good character of Diller satisfied the magis
trate that there had been no intention to de
fraud, and he diamissed the ease on payment 
of eoate. Tjhie ease should N a caution to 
peckers and teamsters. It appears it baa 
beep the euitom for packers to rely upon the 
meiebent or the owner of (he goods to see 
the goods passed at the tailgate ; but the car
rier alone is responsible to the Government, 
and this, will of course suggest to carriers the 
necessity of seeing that the actual amount of 
goods iorreeponds to the amount to be dealer, 
ed at the toilgate. Otherwise they hazard 
the risk of forfeiture of stock. At Lytton, on 
the 23rd, the ease of the Indian charged with 
intention to ehoot Mr T Seward, was with
drawn by request of Mr S.—Examiner.
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Friday; June 5.'
Boating .—The match race between the 

Spray end the Tyne has been postponed un
til Monday, end to be pulled over the same 
ground an on the day of the Begatta. Messrs 
McDonnell, Francis, Franklyn and another, 
man the Tyne, while the Maple leaf men 
make up the erew of the Spray.

In tub Green vaults ot Dresden, among 
the cutioettiee, are a necklace of diamonds 
valued at seven hundred und fifty thousand
dollars, and a single green diamond worth
. ,, „„„ ibimsu:half a million more.

Thb steamer Doiglas arrived from New 
Westminster yesterday, bringing down sev
eral offioiale end the fnrnitnre of'some of 
the departments. She left again this morn, 
ing for New Westminster, for the purpose of 
completing the removal of snob' departments 
as are ready.

The steamer Fly returned yesterday from 
New Westminster, whither she had taken 400 
head of sheep from San Juan. She after., 
weirds towed the bark Enterprise to Sooke.
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An immense cave has been explored 
near Bentonville, Arkansas. One cham
ber is six hnndred ffeet *ide, and thrëe 

The cave bias been

It fa oerrently announced in orickating, 
circles that an English eleven will visit the 
United Statee to play a series of matches at 
tbe back end 9f next eoason,e
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FaM^mentary Session.

—
ixpénditore
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prist] AkyivAL.*Tbfr| b«|fc: Manne Loa, Cept \ Sia Arthur. EdwfcfdJKeDpeij, C.«B, her 
îaBB' ex- ] Retaking, arrived yee|diday morning from ÜMjeetv’s Governor emSCentoioder-in-ohief 
1— iio+Tthe Sendwiob Islands, leaving on the 9th int end Over the West' African Settlement»,

That. She is consignéotô J Rofewait, and has been appintêd her Majesty’s Judge in [From the Canadian Hews.]
brings 411 barrels of molasses. From the |be several Courts of Mixed Çpmmission The first session o£ the Ontario Legiala- 
Cabta1#*e learn the eruption had chased, established at. Sierra Jjeonet »it)i foreign tore was brought to a close on the 4th 

** " n^kledi anil fowCrettir the snÿpiessiojp of ^ slave trade. March, by a speech from the Lieutenant
, „ fc... ■*< ? I riâ-iüfiit.'Ww.i. vi« ith,ibSJTd “rr
drefftevere shoots were felt in 10 days. n„„,. ... , . , ' . spmmary. J.ne session had been produc-
~f— -—-—• 'rl»«fl«niityig>gf»7~6uT __ ........................ fi®btie -ffieaseres

•- £."5SÆS
inst. The ressei is registered at 031 tons, mitHggyiefioy «{^Ontario «tmf th»rXgri- 
lèiugtti 13l fiiét, breadth of heath 1 and 'cultural Aet introduced by the Hon Mr 
kti&ÉÜfWL* " i ‘ r Carling, the Minister of Agriculture.
—CTZliiiq —i——TO : In regard to the land policy, the Gov*

,T The Depbt.—Last night’s dispatches re-, eminent properly fete that to have given 
flor^he tacky Sir. Joseph Hawley winner awa7 the three million" acres of land at 
o£ thCiOexsby with Bine Gown. -The ,Marquis! Present unsold—a portion only of which 
of .Hastings backed Lady Elizabeth to an was ®t for Settlement, in free grants— 
imtnen e amosnt to: tvin/: and lost, the Wj°,u d b*7e .‘>!en t0 have-alienated a tain-

2S- sgM sdrHÜisMfhtacâÉè was again «djififrtiéd^ÿ' ,, Ham belonging to Mr; wisely declared that all agricultural lands
tautimF ootakdW jtasfefdiy rrntif Tbtrisdtiy. Assessor VVylly. was abstracted from bis! 8h°nld be reserved foreettlement and be 
WlÜI-'anlftw^ WifHéâbs'tivy bèéh ’ êiiM- dfBoe on Saturday, and found yesterday ^ivep as free grants, protected by a home- 
W«8 üfotiaùï ’Wei morbiny nhdef fhë Theatre ùndîsturhéd If stead Jaw, Mose who: choose pèrman-
"évidence’of (he htt^bord tt^dn the ^hti Vhisa joke/ it is playfng wîth Cdged1 fnU/ ’ bat, that tW
ifid powers of the Kirk Session Which BèfCI tapota tod fréelv 3 sdT -In,; ; ; j lands should- be reserved for lumbering
là the absense of FrésbCtéry and IWKNl ««*& u. ^'-7- --w f-ivi porpos^ nbdtir > .ppflpy to be hergrfter, 
Assembly tVOaW ba the ^Verniù^uthortty . ^8,eI has! “P^^her iriqa.ry. determined on. #

j «■>««-*•.....-»««■■
ordination to a pértiablarinMstfâtion, and 'The bark Eastern, ' from Capt Stamp’s | general satisfaction to those Interested 
wovtieil the timeeï tâltiug posiSMSionV' vyi. mill, Bnrrard lnlet, laden for Galtao with The provisions of the Agricultural Act 
Wood will act hereafter aseounsel "for de- lumber, arrived in Royal Roads yesterday arejnst WkkfthefermerSof Ontario have 
fendants. Mr MeCrelght has appeared fib! morning, outward bound* ; It i | been demanding for years past, that is to 
the plaintiff from flie beginning. , „ •,r *1—77—:—s*ÿ Uiat the several agricultural - societies
,1: --------X——xJ CBIOK8T.-A return matbh of cricket will| of the province will Apw bold direct in*

Dbaxtbaoksiv—The Americans itlwill! be ?laye<* 0D ®'f,d*y next 06 Beacon Hill teroonrse with a public department pre- 
be seen by teldgApbte sacmiary/ in! t><tween tfae N>Vy 8°d Vict0ria eléTan- I sided over by à Cabinet Minister, instead 
order to restore their building ipter-; ®«cotsd. — Barrett, convicted of the! *.'COm"'
esta to their former condition, have W8# «ShÎ. U ^nd, further ,PPartiLent wilï^now^Avê
granted a drawback equal to duties; gate on me /btn nit. direct supervision of thajexpendiiure of the
on all material imported for shin-i V—— ' ; all moneys made on account of agricaltnr-
bnildiag. Id order to ,«tore ,ïr f,rr,ïîîî"*'' ..I gr««t, R=»i,wmg th. ,e,„n, „r the
commerce a similar policy was nro- Editor Colonist—Sib, In reference to a session, the Toronto Globe, the opposi*
nnnnd nr thn lotn nnnninn onb ^ statement made in the editorial correspon- lou paper, says : JThe Legislature has 
posed at the,late sessmo, and mastareM yotir Proved ttself favorable to economy. It
J acted more from the spite Of New Daner da_ week wh ’jn^ Mrnil mpn has shown itself possessed of considerate
Westminster against Tfiotoria than • , , ,, • aptitude for practical legislation. It has,n *1Çt?n*. ^a° «lead « Iwiogall hmmoney by speentatiug D the conièst over thl narro* gafe 
apy other motiye. How ^rwe.itia.to io miningtiocks,’I fiud it baa been applied shown itself'thoroughly independent - of 
bite ,.par .nose off to spite oapface. to myself. The (matter would have been that railway dictation which so often 
Vaopot thiS playing ^t législation.!,as tqo pifliog to notice had not some friends proved mischievous under the old order of 
hoys play.at soldiers be put an etidj imagined I was the Mr D, and if left uncon- things. The people of Ontario have
toi? : ï ü oJ tradiétéà, the supposition might injure me abundant reason to congratulate them*

in my^hifsiness relations. 1Ï can ohly Say selves on the situation. They have the
I ftope l akn far too wise to hieddle with Sâh Contr°t of theit own local affairs so long
Francisco id tain g steoks . :si sought, and -so far as the first session's

: iO : ;d •!e< il; S BRUMMONIX experience:g»es, the prospector the^at-
, Ti«=,w.

single shilling of direct taxation, thé 
province has more’ than enough of local 
revenue, and the Legislature may expend 
hundreds of thousands yearly in local imn 
provements without adding to the burdens 
of the people. If the province is nOtVeli 
governed hereafter the people must blâmé 
themselvesi*

NEW BRUNSWICK AND ITS FINANCES
The debt proper ef New Brunswick, 

amounted on 1st July last to five millions 
nine hundred and twenty-three thousand 
four hundred and twenty-two dollars 
eighty-six cénts ; and the liabilities' on 
account of railway subsidies to one million 
eight hundred and sixty-nine thousand 
and two hundred and ninety-six dollars 
and ninety,-nine cents, which shows . a 
total of debt and liabilities of seven mil
lions seven hundred and ninety-two thous
and seven hundred and nineteen dollars 
add eighty-five cèntsi As Nèw Bruns
wick, according to the provisions of the 
British North America Act, is allowed, t? 
enter the union with,a debt of seven miji 
lion do|lars, it follows from the above 
that the province will be held respotistHié 
for - the interest on seven^ hundred and 
ninety-two thousand seven hundred and 
nineteen dollars and eighty-five cents. 
At the commencement of .the union 'New 
Brunswick was more heavily burdened 
with debt than any of the provinces joining 
the confederation. Assuming the popu* 
lation of New Brunswick to,1 have been/
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id) _an- $25,000 all told, or only $2000 more 
5 than our Governor's «alary alone.

Saturday, June 6, 18681 edi Saturday,
U >1 <> U l. U J . 1 . - ^ 1 d

Tbeiearefulrreadd 
» ona of the leading j 

world will be astontt 
present,Jhe ca n scan 
per without Undind 
BfitishColunftiia. M 
occasion offered, calU 
fact, and shown I 
the, prominent atted 
despised country 
lohg as those whose 
in' moulding publfl 
merits do not overt 
this respect, but 
strictly to her vast! 
portant geographi 
well to let the worl 
stand her importa 
mined to continue 
receive the justice 
,’rom those who hart 
her with contempti 
best thing that can] 
try in the languis] 
which this Colony j 
is to revive a legit] 
confidence amonga 
and then they will 
date the attention 1 
are disposed to bes 
this spirit we have 
form the duties del 
selves, and in this a 

, tinue onr labors, 
occasionally appea 
of our readers. On 
portant conviction 
the minds of our p« 
of.jitho destiny whj 
ing'itself for them,] 
stétesmen have a s 
them justice. Thud 
eating debate in thl 
ment upon departnj 
we find Sir John A] 
ing thus of the vH 
likely to be made bl 
she entered the Uni 

« At.prese.pt, in] 
new, system, the chi 
to him, was to hav] 
Cajhinet as would d 
presentation lrom a 
minion. By and ti 
a more homogene 
portion yf the coud 
fied with the rep] 
Cabinet—even alto 
tereste were not] 
But at present it wd 
take to commence 
the representation 
Take British Celui 
point. When that] 
the Union, would 
with their represed 
man were in the O 
section. They wd 
though their popd 
entitled them to ncj 
tatiom Setting ad 
question of expense 
terest in comparira 
question, it was, fi] 
all, the duty of i 
Union to see that 
was exercised ; thaj 
fall and complete a 
tration, which wd 
portion of the Dornl 
sentation in the Ca 

The extract we ] 
expressions it cone 
appear too trifling] 
notice of, but in od 
individual merits d 
the desire of Canad 
her statesmen to d| 
important matter d 
assumes quite a din 
shews two things! 
attention-7-first, thl 
her claims are soldi 
consideration or th] 
in whose estimatid 
she should stand w 
in seeking throng! 
establish Confede] 
reverses and dang 
no equitable rigU 
natural demand, d 
a ready and hd 
'This spontaneoun 
what our wishes ■ 
the important ma] 
tion is worth mon 
forced unmeaning 
goes far, in our ] 
those who have nd 
honesty', intelligeq 
Canadian statesm 
maintain with id

Those who are acquainted with the it may not be iùtiri perh
pare the parsijinoBiois 
Government'KjF^héf adjacent* Tert'ft.or

io m* pobli ting Tfryexpenditure of English colonies in 
general, as well as those who may not 
he familiar with .them, in .detail, wül j further than 

" bs ^irpriseï to find the offiflSaTsaTarles 
of British Columbia are on .a par with

iai<Ü im the li

°W^îapWv^lW f?8y, H l*
practise it without very much im- 

'^pfjp^ès. rfiihich!..,i hnWsTjno pairing the efficiency of the adminie*
equality in age, political standing pop- .tration of Government, t One thitog, 
elation, or Commerce, while What is hOtmief< hPOVident, if the pdptiâtiOny 
btill woréei-thé Official stàft nhmevical- wealth, imports, atid revenue 6f th< 
Ijhisin the’same'broportion. If lt.be colony have fallen down to the statu 
lïW’âs ia àlhudaM principle, that the of 1863, then the Governor's salary 
finances of » country shoula be regn- ahonld .be eirnfll taneon si y rednoefi tp 
lateiNiy fti po^ukatiOC«aodnciommerae, amount'gi,yen, in ; 1863. But the
and that: no' <fcutrtïy dan- prosper preaCnt amount wilLbo found exor- 
bitiittmg rto"'ke|fTtlaW its general bitant if wo compare it with British 

tiwéblouies Odlÿj Gfevoraort duties 
at once to the absurdity of our own ]n Bfllihh Otilnttibià tiro ntit'Srferÿ Ipà’ëi- 
financial eCntiition. Take Ceylon, oui; they afé certainly not equal to 
Tasmania, -Now -Zealand, Jamaica, those of New Zealaudf, ^dueenslant,
■ 1 *6c«,'IOiiiW @ii»ry

peditions have to be headed person- 
■tiyt by «he ^CtotéMiôr; ihsUriedtidns 
pU« down; native turbulence quellpd 
and a vast amount of physical exer
tion to be made and physical discom
fort suffered ; yet the salaries and 
Allowances pt tite Governors of those 
colonies wifh «U their superiority-over 
ours in population, commerce, political 
standing, andttbvenue, are compara
tively about- the same as Governor 
Seymour's. The Governor of New 
Zealand with salary and allowances 
gCtà £4,500 ; Queensland do., £4000; 
Jamaica, £5000. j These instances we 
consider euffloien t, though if necessary 
we could quote any number to prove 
the disparity of salary, labor, and res
ponsibility;-but these we hope the can
did reader will deem sufficient*, espec
ially as we caninot devote any mbrC 
sphcë td this individuel item. "We 
shall now go through the general |o£5t 
eial staff, and it will be seen in the 
end, the same disparity prevails 
throughout, - and if continued tbe fe- 
penditure will unavoidably be in 'er- 
cCcs Of the revenue for years.
S Ol "D ' : I ■' )

;h< of.life,ID .. jr.T9r u”™ .j f
_________ _____ io be within the limite
already,faen^taned.A Thÿ high r pbimqtos of; 
,^e angai HÛljB.werçAW improot.toa» damag- 

AmoMFc of, stock «nd. other
rwm m4;

A.targe etfjcj; ol jngar U reportad in the PW» 
Mt h^sugoeF*!,health of thefalieduwse! 
©>od, pn the M»n®a Loa .'taftTjn», a She 
brought no papers.

,1

I

enlim mt iwtélsi ion

1

gtiafét or smaller status anti’"there 
will be found po^otfÈpafhïï^è dîfféte 
eticei Worth mentioning i between? a the 
official expenditure Of tiiesiCicaàlifiâ 

solonies and that of Britishhi' ' . ... t

even If considered on- the plea put 
forth in its j «stiflehtion. For the sake 
of argument, 'admitting it ttue as 
sometimes urged that the official stal ' 
and expenditure of this colony was 
increMeei,in years past according, to 
i,ts; growing necessities, then as an act 
of justice,it ought to have been grad
ually traduced according to its deoreas
ing necessities, and not left as it. is, 
•0 faetly in excess of population au< 
commerce. It is a pbof rule that 
will.hbVkoit both ways and if the 
requirements of the people3 demanded 
the increase heretofore, the require, 
monts of the people equally demanded 
the decrease at a later; period. One 
would imagine that as Governments 

created ( to promote .the happiness 
and1 welfare of tho people, such » pro- 
i*."W b. oonsldered .elf. 
evident, and Adopted aa soon as made. 

sOeniS,' however, to be a vast 
ereooe in the disposition of a re- 

presentative council,' which increases 
the official staff ‘as required by the 
public wat^s, ,,and a" non-represen
tative council which will not reduce it 
on the same principle or for the same 
reason, v Aa tbis ia a question relating 
entirely to the System of onr Gtovern- 
ment, and not to individuals, or the 
persons forming that Government; 
there can be no delicacy in speaking 
plainly as required. According to the 
estimates ffir the pieeent year, the 
total snm.granted by tije ^Council for 
Contingent service amounts : to $358,- 
9^ to this must1 be added for the 
ÿtvil.JLdsv'l^i.lfiT ; for interest op 
Founded Debt $69,840 ; for Sinking 
l-nfia $50,197; Reduction of Bonds 
$40,000 ; making , a ;-grand total of 
$576.000 ; while «he total revenue in 

year p'revious:|o* that 
in which thaustipahtCs-were prepared

f
i

Vr

are,. The funeral of Master R. Harvey was 
largely attended yesterday. The1Whole oftiii 
OtiHegttte edholarv, héadëd By the F.iecipal,
BCv Woods, felloWed their lamented school- j"1*1!!! 
uMte to the grave. Amongst others in a^ 
tendance we observed Dra, TolmiC and Ash!
High Sheriff Elliott, Captains’ Frabklyn, 
Cooper and Nagle, Hon Mr Macdonald, the 
gentlemen olfSt John’s Choir (of which de
ceased was a member) and à large number 
Of private friends Of the family. The Rev.
Mr Gribbelf, of St Johns Church, réaâ the 
service. 1 ’■ ’ ' "' ■ r 1 :i’’ ■ ,i: 'v '

fSt Tuesday, June 2.
’ In speaking a few days since of the 
presentenormous reserve military force O ' 
England) some of onr readers thought 
the numbers given were above the mark. 
The following extract from thb army 
estimates for 1868-69 show they were 
not over stated The Army Estimates 
for the fiscal, year 1868-69 provide for 
6,066 permanent staff of Militia, and 198,- 
971 Volunteer officers and men ; and for 
862 permanent staff of Yeomanry Cavalry 
and 15,823 Yplanteer officers and men, 
The capitation, gganta proposed for Viol 
onteer corps sare fer 30,084 Artillery Yd- 
unteers at 80s.; and 124,605 Light Horse, 
Engineers, and Rifle Yoiuneers at 20s., 
wit&alOs.1 grant for 90,587 extra effici
ents. The vote for enrolling pensioners 
includes a charge of £12,000 for their pay 
ffnrjpg tracing, and £14,100 for bounty 
money of enrolled pensioners at £1 each- 
Thé vote for the: Army Reserve força com* 
prises items of £2,400 for pay during 
training, £11,600 for bounty at £4 each, 
and £7',000 for ‘the probable number of 
then Who Will engage under the Army 
Reserve Act of 1867. The total vote for 
the reserve forces of the army is to be 
£1,524,500.

• UO .V 91V ----

The Ocean Steamship Race.

8aÿs the New York Herald of April 
88th r The-* dews received yesterday by 
cable from Jjiverpool that the steamship 
City of Paris, which sailed with, the 
steamship Cuba from this port on the 18th 
ipst., had passed Cape Clear, the south
erly point of the coast bf Ireland, at 7 
o'elock A. M. ('Greenwich time,) and that 
-np t.Q 9J A. M. the Cnba waa not in sight 
.settling ix, a great measure, the conflicting 

jn conneeuon mto the Meehamoa’ loetitnte opinions regarding the relative speed of 
of that oily. The Board of Directors give thèSë Vessels, and virtually the gréât race, 
notice that the Sixth Industrial .Exhibition, The bets^freely madC, prior to the depar- 
will be held some time in August next in a tare and àmcey by scores/ among commer- 
buildiug to be erected tor the purpose ou b>al men, in some ioatances to large 
Union Square, when every preparation will smopnts, will thug be settled, and the pub- 
be . made to aocdmmodtte exhibitors1 and lic miod ready for the next sensation, be 
visitors, With a vkw to make tie exhibition 1‘ of0^whatever nature. Assuming that

«cl!
Jtagde tke r^in-Ahe-very qpjck time of 8 
days, 14 hours a.nd, 3Ô minutes- Those 
who ’recollect' the unprecedented western 
'passage this* véssei1 made in Novémbér 
est-win eight days, four hours and 80 

ntiuptes from Roche’s Point to Sandy 
Hook, will not bp surprised 
latest gallant achievement.

!
Industrial Exhibition, San Francisco.; 

We desire tp, direct attention to the Card of 
the Industrial Exhibition of San Francisco,;

/!

parties.
,_____ _____ ,__ ___rbefaeiotei

Another, version is; ; given of the reported 
ill conduct of certain men.at.the time of the 
burning of the Monita at Cgpt Stop’s, mil}, 
Mrs Turpin it is said denies loping apy 
jewelery, aod ,wh«)evar is left,«f the vessel 
is due to the crew of the Isabel and the mep 
working at the mill. An official contradict ' 
tion, it is expected, will be given, to fh» 
statement copied from the Brituh Colum
bian.

!: 7 7=
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the Exeoutive that the receipt» of this 
ÿe*r! Will Overrun the two last >years 
by more tlilti ^ 100,000 proves oerreot, 
and thattbe revende and expendi- 
ifuf»üpxp once more equal, it only 
proie» one!good thing, viz,, that we 
etidil udt probably get deeper into debt; 
ittfiiis no argument at all in favor of 
ou/spep^pg Governmental: iextpen-
seeichitfly thé eoormoàs sum of |570- 
000 simply v beeause by an over- 
wrougbt «system of taxation eeeh a 
revenue is obtained.1 |At the beat it 
will qnly make the administration of 
the Government easier to thp Execu
tive ; it wiH neither lighten the bur- 
dChs of thé people, increase the means 
of paying off pld indebtedness; dor Cup- 
ply a provision for improvements in 
the ioterior wthieh cannot much longer 
be delayed. It will be found quite an 
ibtérÀàtihg and profitable matter td go 
through'ibé items of onr present gen
eral expenditure and compare them Tkx steatnar dir James Douglas arrived 
with other colonies. First, then, wo late last night fcena? (kHhMc.sNantrieuiVaeW 
begin Wlth the salary Of l/hW Governor. »? P°rt8‘ Sb® War «detained, yesterday 
In Ï863ÎieWceivedje3,0i)0, in 1865 an ™orp‘ng a‘,ho rapid" toru lh,ee hoaM>‘be

..d ,0 Z5SSIS5£5S5ffiSS
with allowances from Marriages and 0f live caitle and slaughtered meat, ! and a 
Customs, and for the Leviathan, Trans- quantity of lumber front the Chemania.mill, 
ports and, Residenee, the total salary She had a few passengers, and reports the 
amounts in 1868 nearly, if not qit e Shooting Star half leaded at Nanaimo. The 
to $23*000 In gold, The total receipts Douglas did not go to New Westminster, as | 

i;.;i cm-:-!:: gii.’ c>i « 0 j expected'.

at this, her

i A Navel Gunboat.

A gunboat named thé Staunch, built for 
the Admiralty upon the proposition and 

Another Frni^n Outrage.—Tbe witness plans of George Rende), of the firm of Sir 
named Tamer, who gave evidence against j William Armstroeg &, Cjo., has jnst been 
Whalan, was, inveigled out «on 26tb, and j 6 
brutally beaten thèse” men, evidently 
with intention to kill him. Other witoeeeee 
received threateniug notieee. Two Of the 
perpetrators hâve been arrested, and it is to 
be hoped tfiéy will reàèîÜC 'a punishment 
th at*WiH put B Btdp td 4hie lawless Violence.
:>i : , , ■ -,n :ny, •; j ,

then three hundred and two thousand,

É^AmplH
Canada being At tire same time about

i)W* have some details of the victory of the 
Brazilians over,the ParagnsjMoa. The iroe- 
e|eds, tho#gh much battered by the eneoy’s 
artillery, snoeeeded in forcing tbe passage of 
Humaita, while Marsbal de Caxigs carried
“O iwportaut redewb‘ fAuJke ,;nertb of the
fortress. Qo three irouelada arriving at ,Air 
enueion it wag found to,,,be abandoned, as 
well a# all the river towns. We have .,-sIsq 
a few partioulars of the assassination of 
General Fee res, the President of .Uruguay. 
On Feb. 19 a rising of the Blanoo party, 
under Berro, took place at Monte Video. 
General Flores was murdered, and Manoel 
£ lores and twenty Of his frienda died sud
denly,.it is supposed from poison. The peo
ple and troops remained faithful to the 
Government, and made reprisals on the in- 
snrgeuts ; Berro, their leader, was shot, and 
oïdôf restorèd.—tonion News.

mwtated and tried at sea off, the moqth

PVMMiHK
iriclndit% sotié members of the' Ordnatfce 
Select Committee. "'A correspdSdeut 
gives us the following aceount of the
^ ^this vessel, though wholly insignificant 

in appearance and cost, represents some 
bety 'novel principles. She is drily 7à 
feet long and 25 feet beam 5 her draught 

water whan loaded. 6 feet, and her difl-

twenty dollars and fifty oénte per head of 
the ipopplatloe* aed tbCt of . Nova Scotia 
nearly twenty-four dollars by. the same 
standard-

QUECEC AND ITS SHIP BUILDING TRADE.

We see by onr, last files that a députa*» 
tion of the Board of Trade and : shipbndd^ 
ers waited .upon the Premier at Quebec 
to represent that, In vie# Of thkdeprecia- 

plaçenient 15.0,tons. , She has twin.screw* tion of timber-built1 vessels as coépaèed 
driven by two pair of condensing, engines with those built on the composite, plwi, 
of 85; horse power (nominal) combined, it was desirable that the sbmbmldero 
giving her a mean speéd of 7J knots, should be encouraged in an effort thej are / 
She carries as heavy a rifled gun as any now about to make to construct vessels V 
ib thé navy, and at all appearance carries suitable for'the East India trade. « They 
it most efficiently. stated that' ttisoCtild be ddnéby the em-

ploymeat of- rock ckn instead of teak 
ased'.-else.wh«]ginMd asked for a bounty 
for tiie first, tjhree or fpnr vessels to be 
built in the new inode,'Which would réiéfe 
the classification at Lloyd’s of Canadfééi 
ships from eight tb ten?years, 
t The Premier assured the. deputation) 

that titatGqvcrffinent took great interest 
in the development of this important 
branch of mddstry, and that; he hâB )fii» 
doutit tbe request would receive thé ‘best 
attention of bis ooHeagues. ;He would 
befog Ait, under their notice at an early
4*7- !

odi /

Broken Bottle»;—Is there no method of 
abatitig the nuisanoe springing from this 
amount of eld broken bottles^lyiDg io every 
direction round the city and snbatbs. Two 
Valuable animals, a horse and1 dog bave re* 
oeotly been seriotesty injurèd by treading 
epeu broken glas» in the vieioity of Beaeod 
Hill. If has become dàogèrtms to take dogs 
of any value om for1 airings. b£i ic. itaiam 

■y«■' ’ IC« ?,;it"l riii Ii; ...  ..:
ON; the 6th Aprilolhe d Mehopolitan Board 

j 96 Works received tenders- for, tbe; ; paving el 
lhe; footways and tbe erection of feedes on 
the Thaewa Efflbaakmentr between West» 
«iPfiter Bridge aod the: Temple. Tbe tee? 
Agra varied from £12,050 to £7,935 ; ;aod 
ther)0west,Abet e,(iileears; J. Kuight and do.j 
ofMilo-eod, was accepted.

-M -•V'. --------- jWiY,. : :-!«
Inpounding or Hogs &o—The Town Conn- 

oil at the last meeting (special) passed die 
first reading Of a bylaw to take measures to
wards tbe impoeàdiog tif all hogs, goats, &e; 
found running at large in the city.

iff}
"The present Ruinous financial policy, or 

rathee want of policy, cannot-ba . folloWed 
long . The American people asçe peoaliar 
ip. this, that they bear evils,,patieolily

bêfbrë them. We Warô onr fecttîésa and 
and extravagant1 Gdbgréhs;* ’the grasping 
bondholders, greedy manufacturers - And 
national bank monopoliata, against pro- 
Vfikingithe pvegbfludt»e4 peeifo hejpud 
H?,7'!dllt - V^mmrr.rNew Jforlç
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ftTTo'ci'j! 9iill-ïiiruïl'^rl u>tH'"-■» i.'i'iüJI AUT" |.|)/|' in.'uiiivT' il r T a it GiU IF.iimiml il Xllft <nilllf^ «l'll'a'"'i llfl< lirrr

adopt qppnj ptjiqçipj#, , Let _ ^Vk^tbefltetiMffkwM initwirod.toeti) British-Àmeiican OverüuidRâttte. u
inoorindividaalepheree att»in*trti& i“W iti# W« employe to 4W^! wM. toi » jÿüm {W6m^tœ&iemaHsœf- d o4 eue

k«wledet»i»iât«i|s «-«ym»' | Snl_Nodo„lt .SpBaSgWkü»1 IBIIÉsiBa^BSSîS
,o th.A»opun6,h8m.«d ",r„°rr. îm issssssè’

WgtolHi^;mk5&«* •• '•■’ ■ sr1 “™®»■*•ÆF •**«<■«**—-•-»
U niyfn«SSS»B85{r:jSSiMemuar-

Warée W.dinner, and Mrs Dieraeli leaned on Mehe^fto itiHIroàl^ whilst that » the Ühi« 

the éMti'of Albert Edward. Other mem- ted je«fi 2 muions.;, ura ad; b
mmmùÈj*!*

Tea Emily Harris arrived, late last night naty of that year athagaiSeent line of Ameti- 
from Nanaimo. She reports the arrival of oau steapasrs waspnt 90 betyeeaSw fran*

sss^tes^T&'lS’wSi
morning on her northern trip. ,The Shooting oeM^Uy competing with these of >pdpn 
Star was still on tbe bertb loading. for the whole trade, even with the great

• v V" ------ -- !" r , _ dwadvaàtâfeéef transfers art San Franeisbo,
s, OotreTr CouaT.-rThe,pase ,of the Bflf. panàm», »6d Aspinwall. vcm £> h> v 
Thomas Somerville vs,*1# .Trustees of jPan-. 1 jf each is the case now, what with bp the 
dora Strest Presbyterian Chnroh, occupied eff®5/#^biE°g#„ HE?awroyf 'WAwa KÆ r* SîSÆ
imtil late m the evening. „ 3S u <1- - i- At the lighter articles of Çhineae produce

iiïftilw. jT.1» n d 1 anih as teas, &e., must take this route (whieh 
l^d PdtefLASB.-.The steamer Q. S. wMtb,itlg*t»w York wlthld tblrty days of

Wright, for Portland, left here on Thuradéÿ Hpug-^ong, and London abotU fo^tv daysh .•
morning with ttienty-five tons èf «eight, si? wbi.n irs^w»*» »**»v**i**m-
white and the same tmnfbef of Ohinesè *ar *Dd Oriental Company be a drug in the OT trifliM jw?n<uce, of which little or npnouoe wt^en 

____nut i ( ft.ii r-fîitî» 1.,, t« market*. bntüOUT Chinese bosmsas «sonet fall! onto thtiegi begin taewtil. theewwef ttri evae8ih ^

W» the gallants of touis XIV's '** *•'«) *mbh ttlodd and treasuretd attradt:

91^ve8 4>"t-v tt « Miab Aihenea; eooneeting #Vh*aouver IsN

SL'.$'to»î£-V&, iKKreSStBlSMSSC^ffi 

WWW-* hM-eeri»» »«£,«; «*Nbi >SiT^?3SS.TJ,tS,à?ï«tSS

is-to be' had, berethe alleged erasing Of

Wi $tiS6S& îüiSSBô! Aàs»»s»ïï::;
yieipe .ÇmenealJhtiftthid mwpJiAejnf Whomsiwellithe ranks ef’ tite' eviladispoBedi?^"B"^s r̂“Peril8',ereliee,111,”ai,**w''ioefllie 

apoplexy. , 1 be present etat^,, pfchwi health ' ÎRÎrfÊ 1 I
hanses fflosb an^e^ „...., TOsiam : s |ftbWasiiettie tM *coohtrf?4«ii stftod/' L*******•***«*« * 

WMSmm^ «iltdmMàiifW1 fa-tff Bs pepdeoti wîeiaod add to ant- rwsonife*,, ,r»» W&s*, gftlJ r

•w—s.w.».>w e: 63888
‘<6 Jttsty 'fftsèéWéÿ' ! *1CV" ■“■ and4h»l»^Càoad8', ins&rtj both^fcr Int^ awofMoSeteto* vt«taUii,■ ’ “

’ I :55^iSS?StTrB^». S^T' .ffir. 1!"

examination, not « moment shoflid be lost,ip , soH*<th«»^bl6»mepierpitdsitec» 0«lUJéWAlf fî 
taking up ibis matter with the very utmost
'vigor/ ■* ■■■■-•■• :r ' firtü aî»^

I have,devoted many years,oi my life and 
much money to this transit question, and 
fçr the last seven yeau, as is wellknown, 
have coiieentrated iby eflorts on opening np 
a route acroaa Caoital 4metim through 
Nicaragua ; bat I bave-no hesitation in sav
ing that my preject dwindles le very small 
proportions when compared with the gigani 
tic interests depending open the opening? of

smcK#
TH£ BED-R1DCEK/

A EtrtiS Sdam*entary Ion.
«lit I !AN» CHRONICLE.

. ijj an ill bo V<1 UOOS&CtO^lian News.]

he Ontario Legiala- 
close on the 4th 

ma the Lieutenant 
be found in our 

1 had been product 
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but that timber 
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y .to be hereafter, 
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those interested,^.', 
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nt will now have 
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sed of considerably 
delation. It has, 
ie narrow gauge,

>-dKr*. ,^*£in/fK861. , ti ■
Saturday, Juna 6, 1S68 ’

Tbeicwofulwftdueof.bthfl., press of 
on» of the leading countriee; in the; 
world will be astonished to find that, at 
present,|he can scarcely ta'kevnp a I*- 
per without fihdïbg soihëthing âlfcàt 
British Colnmtiîa. We have repèntly^ às 
occasion offered,called attention to this‘ 
fact, and b^opp by r copious extracts 
the prominent attention this ; hitherto 
despised country ie. attracting. As 
long as those whose duty It is to assist 
in' moulding public 'opinion- ot her' 
merits do not overstate thé truth in 
this respeOt, but OOUfihe themselves 

^lti ' resouriroe^pâ^in'-'
portant g ographioaï position, it, is 
well to let the world know we under
stand her importanoe and are deter
mined to continué the battloubtil wé 
receive the' justice she is entitled to 
from those w*hti tittvb hitherto' treated 
her with contempt and negleet. The 
best tiling that caa be done forseoùû- 
try in the languishing condition in 
which this Colony has been for years, 
is to revive a legitimate and honest 
confidence amongst her own people, 
and then they will more highly appre
ciate the attention which other people 
are disposed to bestow up®#r them. In 
this spirit we have endeavored; to per» 
form the duties devolving upon our» 
selves, and ib this spirit We shall con*.

, tinue our labors, even at the risk of 
occasionally appearing prosy to sotiie 
of our readers. One of the most im
portant convictions-to-be created in 
thh iUIndrdfbnr people in hptioipatipb 
of.„tho desliny. wbich is rapidly eh^p- 
ingdtseU Ïoii.titero; is that Canadian 
statesmen, have a einoere desire to do 
them justice, Thus, in a recent inter
esting debate in the Canadian Parlia
ment upon departmental organization, 
we find Sir John A. Macdonald speak-, 
ing-thus of the wishes and demands 
likely tb be made by this Colony when, 
she entered the Union'; ^

M At.presept, in oomipeneing tbflir 
new. system, the «bief,object, ihiseemed’ 
to him, .was to\have spoe, a large ,fuU 
Cabinet as would secure ^proper re» 
presentation from all parts of the Dp» 
minion. By and by, when t^ey weçe 
a more homogeneous people, every 
portion of the coup try .might be satis- 
fied with the, represeptaiiop in tjhe 
Cabinet—even although,; sectional,,in
terests were not closely . regarded.;
But; at present it would he a great, mis
take to commence by .a: red notion of 
the representation in the Cabinet.
Take British Columbia; for a oase .jp 
point. When that Colony , came into 
the Union, would they be. satisfied 
with their represen tation if o#ly ; one 
maw were in the Cabinet from that 
section-? )They, would, iftot, .«ven al»; 
though their popnlatioo: or resources 
entitled them to no.greater represen» 
tation*, Setting, aside ; altogether, the 
question of éxçeuse, as one of no ,in
terest in comparison with the general 
question, it was, first of all and above 
all, the duty of every lover of thé 
Unjon to see that no fa,lse eopnomy 
was exercised ; that there should be a 
fall and eompdéte system of adminis
tration, which would secure to every 
portion of the Dominion :a fair repre» 
sentation in the Cabinet;”'

Th« extract we give above, and the 
expressions it contains may at first 
appear too trifling to be taken special 
notice of, but in connection with the 
individual merits of the colony, and
the desire of Canada as expressed by -------- ----  - • , , .
her statesmen to do her justice in the ^ bas been said of late, that d* world,

i and New York in riartionlar, was going to
important matter Of representation it ^ thtbugh female extravhganeè: A lady
assumes quite a different feature. It aay9 Hbat in this age, when the division of
shows two things well worthy of our jabor has become universal, it seems but
attention-7-firSt, that the colony and right that as men make all the money wo*
her .«Idom-ow <* of .ho o,^S',h“ ”

consideration or the mouths of those
in whose estimation it , is desirable
she should ‘stand well1; and next, that
in seeking through, union with us, to
establish Confederation beyond all
reverses and danger, we can put in
no equitable right, rto just claim, np
natural demand, that will not receive
» ready and honorable acceptance.
This spontaneous consideration of 
what our wishes are likely* to be in 
the important matter of representa
tion is worth more than a thousand 
forced unmeaning compliments, find 
goes far, in pur opinion, to silence 
those who have no confidence in the 
honesty, intelligence, and liberality of 
Canadian statesmen It 16 wolf to 
maiptain with résôlutibu iha| which

»* ' -3103»
;• r tm/t ,^rrtâtr 'îdJ l)r>?wuh , lc 
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rmturday, May 30,i
A Ç*vajha* paper eaysi i—' The English 

talk of connecting London with Bombay by 
railway, The whistle of the eteam»engine is 
to be heerd threngbont the valley of the Ea- 
phratee, and^from^ Constantinople to Aleppo, 
Bagdad and Baseorah. The time for the 
journey iaeet d wn for eleven days.' The 
English people certainly will do it ; and then 
if they would adopt the seheme laid out by 
Mr Dallas, and oonneot British Colombia and 
Canada, what an inconceivable grandeur 
would surround our national domain and 
national name. If properly taken np by 
parties of influence oyer the mc|hey cirolee 
of London, the necessary amount could be 
obtained in a very short time. The Ameri
cans talked seventeen years about their over
land railroad, and when it became neceeeary 
as a national movement it will be nearly 
completed in three years. That is the. way
to work for national etipremacy, expansion,

üiqîoH in y.

FaEDERiok Wbyitiper,‘ formerly vbf the 
Vancouver Island1 Exjiloring Expedition; and 
more recently one of the artists employe@bÿ: 
the Western Union Telegraph Çompany to 
accompany the Russian-Ameriean construo- 
tion party on the, nof abandoned Overland; 
line, has been invited to léctnre before the 
Royal Geographical Society, of Londop, 
Mr Whymper, besides three sammera, pass
ed a winter in the North, that he might 
sketch the winter phenpjpep» pj the Arctic 
regions. He resided in this city about two 
years ago.

ease swwnwg) » v»iw» w «*■
plàliifciHoüoWareiMntmént toapuiï«emtÀ5?Me .p«-
laW .biifiieoao-) tit# elrroaq eUf :
Sipthena, Broachitis^BcM Throats, Coughs and (

I ' Us oiuiof dlsesses may Secured by weMrabhlng ta

Broncnltie, this tre&tnaentmsj oe loll owed witn mBbimoj 
ndi»fet,—Indeed, 11 tiuae\»t been
AU Varistise ot S^Mmssss,
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commerce and dominion.
viMias Mary A Levers, of ;Jackson town-, 

ship, Wood county, «Ohio, is lSryesre old, 
and, weighs 525 pounds,: .Shell still grow» 
ièg*;i ul

Tea ,• steamer Enterprise left yesterday 
morning for New WeetotiBSterv^aking some 
freight and a few passengers. Thè Express 
to Kpotepey also went by her.

»ai3 edi yd oiiiw.VMiiOl 4

Uiseide» of thr Kidneys, Stone andQravd,
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hTax fashion in ear-rings in Paris is little 
globales of rock-crystal, filled with water, and 
miniature sea-fishes and mollusces. Anothey 
suggestion is to make ear-drops of gold cages, 
with brilliantly colored birds within—size and 
weight not iaken into Consideration so long 
as the fashion holds. Same, of .the,John street 
jewellers have already introdnsedgold flower 
.baskets. Bags" and snakes have long been 
lithe stylé’ *fër personal adornment. What
ne«t ^4 _

Steamer California.—l*his vessel , left 
yesterday moioiog between nine and 
ten o’clock for San Francisco. Her. 
cargo was made up from the Sound and this 
colony. Her passenger list was small. In 
the cabin were Ijjrs Carey and two children,, 
Col Foster, USA, T P Chubbs, Mrs Ran
dall, and a lew with tickets from the parser 
immediately before leaving. Altogether in 
both cabin and steerage i here would not be 
over a dozen. ■ ,

•ne. J 
a it, if. ar ii ir

Arxitbatiok Gass.—Tbe evidence in this 
important case—Rogers va Stamp—closed a 
few days since. ’

Ït is reported that some Philadelphia con- 
tractors are going to tight Constantinople
with gas. ..... * T
b : All the ware in Europe for the laet fifty 
years are supposed to have destroyed more
iban 3,000,000 lives. ,a direct route between the* At|^ntio abd^tbp

A Parisian paper, Le Petite Journal, it is Pacifia by way of British America. l am, 

said prints 446,000 copies daily. : , BEDFORD PIM.
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b ITS FINANCES
y New Brunswick, 
last ito five millions 
ty»tbree thousand 
kenty-two dollars 
I the liabilities' on 
Idles to onè million 
kty-nine thousand 
L ninety-six dollars 

which shows a 
kies of seven mil- 
d hinety-two thons- 
p nineteen dollars 

As New Brans* 
provisions of the 

I Act, is allowed; to 
lebt of aevpn mil- 

from the above 
ae held responsible 
ken hundred and 
even hundred and 
eigbty»five routs, 

[of .the union Ifew 
f heavily hardened 
ie provinces joining 
Burning the popu» 
tok to: have been

, ' l r CSLXBBATSD ■ ir oi
Central American Association, 4, Westmin

ster Çhambars, 3. W., March 14, -j
.ladsi • ■ !ii .
Hoops are now restricted to street wear in

Paris.
Worcestershire Sauce

k. 1 yîfi! i ■■ TV‘ji • i emif ftm»
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEURS ,. 

\ TO B*'

THE .ONLY GOOD 8AUÇE.■ • VTn-rt'ilJ Vjfiwi'Mii : 'i. TL

*! (IBV9 ,
The Bird that Builds a BlaxtUqdsk, 

Yon all know what pretty houses birds 
buifà to lay their eggs and raise their 
young in, but did you «ver knoyv of a bird 
going to quite as much trouble jitit to 
make a play house ? The boireiSbitd of 
Australia w not contented With the1 mag
nificent forests and orange groves it has 
to sport in, but ib must go to work and 
make a house more to its mind. It does 
uot use it for a nest, nor has its nest ever 
been discovered. One would imagine, 
from its little ball room, that the nest it
self must be quite a fanciful affair. The 
first thing to be done in tneir little assem- 
blyroom is one of the last in ordinary 
houses. Mrs Bower puts down her car
pet. It resembles a tolerable mat, woven 
of twigs arid coarse grasses. Then othef 
twigs are colfèCied1, and arching sides are 
arranged, making a little alley,1 large 
enough to accommodate several friends at 
a time- Such romping and racing as goea 
on when Mrs Bower makes a party. Up 
and down their .curious hall they .cha^e 
each other, uttering a loud, fijll cry. which 
no doubt is meant for laughter. It is no 
sort of protection from the weather, and 
as Far tiS any one can see, ft is good for 
nothing but' to play in. But as it hàs 
noihing else in the world tô do but to* 
njoy itself it Is Vëi,yllWéll!uto make tfifit- ' 

theobnsiness ef HfMÇalkto Very different ” | 
with boys and girls, who have; precious 
souls that mdeti .llvse forever, and who 
have, « work tQ do for God, in ,this; worlds

These little Bowers think quite as much 
of immsepeot às somq^ly geqide wé, baye b 
seen in our lives. They gather together 
just before thé front and back dopr of 
their houses a great collection of shining 
things, iiich white pebbles, pretty setf 
shells, ‘gay feathers, bits of ribbons, 
when th«y can steal any !j even bright 
colored'rags, broken; tobacco pipes, and 
Soy shining scraps of metal that they may 
chance to espy in their travels. Gold and 
brass are all the same to thorn. If the 
gold was dull and the brass bright, they 
would much prefer the latter .—School» 
mate. z • ' ^

Mas H B Stowe, author of tJncle Tom’s 
Cabin, has published a new work styled' 
Men of our Times, which is unfavorably 
eritised by the press. - 1

Court ef Common Pleas.
n • if,, .■. Fsb, 14.-.'1868#»') "filth _

. TTTJ" alii.
( Sittingt at Nisi Prius in London, tiefore Lord 

Chief Justice Bovill and a Special Jury.)

r

1 Statistical Information—We have to 
acknowledge the receipt of;a>neat pamphlet: 
bontaieing useful information concerning the 
colony' of British Columbia, embracing the
statistics of goveinmstot, thé resoutces of the ithe British oolombu, xtc, saw mills cox- 
colony, its leading featarès, Ac. It ie edited] 0f4»t' Ilimtkd) y. nettleshif.

This case occupied the whole of yesterday. 
It was an action to recover damages for loss 
sustained by the non-delivery of some ma
chinery. ■>

Mr. C* Pollock, Q. C., and Mr W. Wil
liams appeared for the plaintiffs ; end Sir 
George Houeyman, Q. 0., and Mr Laoyoo, 
for'the defendant.

The ‘plaiotifls, in tbe spring of 1865, 
chartered me defendant’s ship Kent to carry 
to Vancouver's Island some machinery U> set 
up a saw-mill there The shipment was to 
be mitoipiirtiy at Liverpool, but the. bulk of 
the machtnqry, was to be received from 
Messrs Forrest & Barr, engineers, at Glas- 

‘gow. The vaide of the machinery was about 
£5.600, and there Was to be a: lump sum of 
£1,225 for 36Q tons of freight, with £3 10a. 
per. ton, for totfra freight. The machinery, 
was placed in paekagee, and one of these, 
■Which was numbered 43 in one list and 46 in 
anothèri neVbr arrived at the destination. 
This particular package was 9 feet long by 2 
feet broad and deep,^weighed; 2^ tons, and 
contained spindles and other pieces of ma- 
bhinwy» which were worth at-Vancouver 
IS1?$ £500, and wifhopt, which the 
mainder of the maohiqery would be useless.

"i a«.MSesSS?iï£iV&t
2350 horsepower, with a four-bladed screw, mar «hi potent t of the varions packages had
was pot under six consecutive hours steam-» been checked,, According to the documents,
mg ofi the Isle Of Wight, h. March ialt, and the package 43 .sP^dio have been
ran 91 mil»1 in 6 Btturs and 2minutes. Thé and the mates receipt had HWn
.vessel is not considered to bave reached the Jor ft* • __ ,.
speed of which she is capable. . f,r ®onfoy““?L “ 6 00 ,witn!'*
y r ,-f. m .. , " . ... f, ; .bet submitted that tbe box was of each a

On August 18th next,i there will (*mw ? ri zé éfid Wéigtithif itoonld not well have 
. , -, ,L„ „„ tn-fiidia been lest or mislaid, and that if h bad beengrand iojal .j6dl*e bf. the ^sün, in India. pkced oa board io.the Clyde it mast have 

Varions scientific expeditions have been sent been found on board at Vaneouvet’s Island 
ftomSegland te make examinations. v -, (k# He also commented . upon the fact that it 
of these, taking a photographic apparatus, appeared upon the defendànVs evidéncCy that 

,n . ..u1 «.«.mi, th» Vnniieh there hadbeen a mistake in reference to thewill have all expenses paid by the, English ,hipmeat of ^ paekage, and that the list
Governihent. (î, .. ol packages appeared to have various altera»

| tious and correction, in them ; and he snb- 
mitted that this might account for the pack
age 43 appearing in tbe lists as having been 
shipped when in fact it had, pot been., h . 

The Jury found a verdict for the plaintiffs. 
The Loro Chief Justice said he perfectly 

•greed with the finding*
'-n . 11 lliw -q rn
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’ CAUTION AGAINST FBAUD.
The sacoen. of tbW mast fleHqfoO. and , unrivalled 

Condiment havldg caused certain, dealers to apply the 
name of “ Woroeeter.h r • Banoe” to their .Wn inferior 
' ompounds, the Public is hereby informed that the only 
wayto secure the genuine i. to lOy : (toUlOCf
ASK FOB LEA fc PERRINS' SAUCE, :
and to seethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
a topper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets havingbeen supplied with 
a épurions Worcestershire Sauce, open Aha wYapperand , 
labels of which thé names of Lea A Perrins have been 
forged, L and P. girs notioe tbat they have furnished , 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
.of meh^or any other imitations by which their right may
ilk for LEA ft PERRINS' Sauce, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Sir port by the PropHetm-i.Wérbëe 

tee; Crosse,» Blackwell, Lopdon, fto*. fcej ; and by • 
Grocers And Oilmen universally. i -

Aoûts sob Vic tobia—Janion, Green ft Rhodes. 
Jaldly law '

ruaM¥

in Ottawa, Canada; by Mr A Harvey, from 
information furnished toy Dr Powell of this 
oily.’. We were handed a copy of the same 
some time since, when a. more extended 
notice was given.:*1 ! "■ '

HilK

it,
Horse Racs —We are informed that an 

exciting race will come off on Beacon Hill 
oonrse at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The race 
is between Mr Harris' Royal BiH -and Mr 
Williams’ Grey Billy,’ for $Ü5 aside, each 
gentleman to ride hig owi; horse. Tfie die*! 
tance, 200 yards, is sbqrt, but it will be the 
yore exciting and • no doubt draw a large 
crowd;

d two thousand, 
e population was 
âfs-ttiS debt of 1 "I
i saine time about 
roots per head of 
\ of Nova < Scotia 
lars by the same
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Three Prize Medals# Paris Exhibi
tion, 1807.'
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»ifiI building trade.
lies that a dépota» 
Lde and shipbaild*» 
rémier at Quebec 
ptir of the deprecia- 
Isels as compared 
p composite plan, 
a tbe shipboildero 
k an effort they are 
[ construct vessel» 
India trade. They 
ti done by the e»» 

instead of te«k 
ted for a bounty - 
pur vessels to be 
which would raise 
Id’s of Canadian 
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I the. deputation 
pk great .interest 
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[that he had ''tin 
I receive the best 
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[tiro at an early
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
i I - Sea &&.:! 1 ;

! {Free from' Adultération. )’
Msnufsetnred 1 by 111 ej litoOO 07V

CROSSE & BLACKWELL
rniVBTOBS TOTHS QTTBBM, nt

SOHO SQtJJtoltti, LONDON

ejtriie

GROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
WeÜ known MinUtecturee are obtainable from every 

, respectable Frovlaion Dealer in the World. 
Purchasers should see that they are «applied with 0. ft 
B.’» genuine goods, and that inferior articles are hot 

substituted for them.
To insure thorough wholeeomenees, their Pickles are all 
prepared In Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled to Oak Vats, by 
means of PiATnmt Steam Cone; and are precisely 
similar to quality to those supplied by them tor use at

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE. n

every description of OSmen’s Stores of the highest 
' quality. myl# 1 aw

VO G

I* another column will be seen an adver
tisement of Mr Reed’s, Merchant Tailor,
Govéri^bt afreet, of a aplendLd anortment 
of Frenrii «nd English clothe, which he has 
jnet received direct from Europe. W-M 
weitvrortkinM^v; ,;«■■■£■§)
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Caterpillars.

Editor Colonist,—You might probably 
do the horticulturists end fruit growers 
this island some good by .calling their at» 
tention to the necessity of destroying the 
caterpillars which so Infest the orchards and 
oak trees on all aides of the town. Last year 
I contented myself with destroying the cater*, 
pillars upon the fruit trees and.roee bashes in 
the garden, without thinking it neoeseary to 
destroy the naate of webs which in my gar* 
den abound in the highest branches of the 
oak trees. Last year 1 bad hundreds of 
caterpillars, this year I hare millions, I am 
now destroying every web I can reach ; I 
find a lighted torch made of a piece of old1 
rope soaked in pine gam and coal oil vary 
efficacious; if all who have gardens would 
destroy webs in their immediate neighbor* 
hood, they would not only feel the benefit 
themselves but would lessen the danger 
which now seems imminent of the total des» 
traction of oar orchards and fruit trees by the 
plague of caterpillars which have settled 
upon them. Yours obediently,

Victoria, 2nd Jane, 1868.

A Tbkbiblb and Fatal Traoedt.—Mr. The Emperor Don Pedro and the Empress
Gaston, of Walla Walla, who arrived in this of Breril have each resigned one-fourth of 
oily yesterday afternoon, informs ns that on their allowance from the national treasury iu 
Tuesday morning a man named Klngelow, order to reduce the national expenses. What 
residing'near the Santa Bo sa Mission, about a difference it makes sometimes to a country 
•ix miles from Walla Welle, becoming en- when the head of it has an individual interest 
raged at hie wile, shot end killed her and to its welfare. nt»~ «oitam-fioaty» »
then shot and killed bipneelf. They had 
been separated for some time through some 
domestic infelicity,, and the husband bad 
possession of their three children. They,

&jjt $0etklq ®will fellow—the people onnnot pay 
more Ibxee then, at present, sod there
fore to hove more country we most 
have leas government.

«b Wnty Sriisjj Cctf
and chronicle. on

TT Saturday, June 6Saturday, June 6, 18681
The Coming Men.It may almost seem a work of su

pererogation to continue the disons* Speculation is rife amongst English 
aion upon the financial state of the politicians as to the man in the Con* 
country simply because it oan produoe servative ranks who must succeed 
no immediate relief. That, however, Disraeli in keeping the party together,
is a shore-sighted and j spiritless view and the only two mentioned with any however, had frequently met and quarrelled 
of the ease. The estimates, it is true, degree of confidence in their ability to *boal the children- On Tuesday morning,

tsfâ&BSSSx pKg
expend the stuns provided for the pub- Hunt, M. P. for the northern division aQd during theinterTiew Kingalow beeame 
lie service, and there the matter ends, of the county of Northampton, and angry and perpetrated the double crime 
so far as the people are concerned. We Chancellor of the Exchequer. The above related. When Mr Gaston left both 
can readily grant that much, and yet publie are more familiar with the his- were reported dead. There was also a ru- 
find abundant justification for keep* tory of Lord Stanley than with that of mot that one of the children was killed in 
ing the financial question alive. The Mr Hunt, and at this particular time the melee, bat Mr Gaston does not credit 
dütÿ of the present is to work for the a short account of the man who became Statesman. 1,91 ' 
future, and it is for the future we all Chancellor of the Exchequer at the 
principally labor. W*e may be power- age of 43 may not be out of place. Mr 

% less to-day to secure any change in Hunt is the son of the late Rev. Geo. 
the system of Government and ex- Hunt, of Buckhnrst, Berks, and Wa* 
penditure ; we may be forbidden to 
hope for justice from the eounoil as 
constituted at present ; we may pre
sent protests, as the popular members 
did against a state of things admit.
ting of no excuse or defence, and feel ities to aid him. He was educated at 
these protests are so many idle and 
empty words ; but all these convic
tions are so many arguments in favor 
of demanding and insisting upon a 

. change. This is not a contest between 
the people and officers of the Govern
ment ; it is a contest between the 
country and right. It is unfair to as
sociate individual merit, necessities 
or claims with a discussion which 
simply attacks a system, and thus 
introduce a personal element foreign 
altogether to the issue, and which if 
allowed converts a public right into a private 
wrong. The officiale say it is nnjast 
to clamor for their dismissal ; the pub
lic say it is more unjust to tax them for 
their support No one objects to an 
efficient government for the colony, 
with so many departments, and so 
many officials as may be essentially 
neoeseary; or to the propriety of paying 
them well, but everyone does object 
to an immense surplus of both, which 
at the present time is unjust, un* 
necessary and absurd. They therrfore, 
claim a reduction tfeeause they cannot

In 1864

The Irish Chi

Td> Portland Herald says that A. 8, Mer
cer, of ‘Female lmmigrilion’ notoriety, has 
chartered tbo brig Sally Brown at New York 
city to mil for Portland direct, by which be 
designs to ship a large cargo of freight, and 
upon her arrival there to put her in the 
coasting trade.

. f OJf.----- i-------■ — r, ....
Kit Carson.—The death of this celebrat

ed frontier mao is announced by telegraph. 
Few men have lived a more wild, daring and 
adventurous life, or were better known on 
the Pacific coast. There are many gener
ous deeds recorded of this strange man.

Tax steamer Eliza Anderson arrived from 
the Sound yesterday morning. Her pas. 
eenger list and freight are given in another 
eolomo.,> f;

Tax steamer Enterprise left for New West
minster yesterday morning. She took up 
some freight and passengers for the upper 
country. v ; ■
. At a recent banquet in England, a farmer 
was introduced whose family had held the 
identical homestead and lands which he now 
tilts for more than 800 years.

Tax funeral of the late Frederick Shelling 
of Humbolt street, is nnaaoidably postponed 
until half past ten, a m, to-day, from the 
Boyal Hospital.

Tux use of cigarettes at the dinner table 
of Parisian ladies is becoming a common 
custom.

Tax last six years have witnessed the 
emancipation of 25,000,000 serfs in Russia, 
4,000,000 slaves in America, and 3,000,000 
in Brazil.

In the District Court at Walla Walla, 
Robt H. MoCall recovered 64,166 damages 
■gainst Dr W. C. Gibson lor malpractice in 
setting defendant’s arm.

Whitr gunpowder is now manufactured 
iu France which leaves no trace in the gnn. 
It is highly spoken of in French military 
circles.

Petroleum is reported at laat to be found 
in England. Shropshire is the lucky county.

It is said the Cuban slave trade is to be 
revived.

SEESS
I on Friday, the 3rd April, an, 

<ha division on that oeoasi 
our Town Edition \1U. Los

* Mr Coleridge renewed th 
..id that the churches flooiis 
,ueh a thing asestablishmen 

. end, at the present time, 
oni’es in which churches now 
ont being what was called e 
referred to the étalement I 
gentleman the Secretary 
Borne Department, that the 
resDeot to the cherches we, 
than any other Aete, for he 
anvtbing that hi d been done 
ment that could not be alter, 
ceeding Parliament. He oo 
time had arrtvfcd, 
arisen, to warrant an tot 

He said no one h
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The following letter from Mr Melvin, one 

of the party on the Louisa Downs, to a 
friend in Washington Territory, throws some 
discredit upon the statement of the Ides of 
schooner. Unless die was lost on her return 
trip the bodies reported to have been found 
at Cape Scott could not have belonged to the 
Downs :

and ow. s. s. a.
matter; 
defence for the continuance 
meet and establishment of it 
He thought it was an eetahl 
and indefensible. He qnotet 
a letter written by Mr Edws 
who was secret Ty to the lrl 
and who wrote on Jane 14 
Francis Waleragham, tbs 
were then to be made in lrel 
should be filled by soldiers
and that vacant bishopries
•towedby the Queen (him
officers. The Irish Church 
teacher of Protestantism ; 
many evils ; and it was to e 
those evils could be ret* 
House was now discussing 
before it. Oo what ground' 
not to disestablish the Irisl 
was opposed on the ground 
van ce was only » sentiment, 
the agitation was got up by 
tore, not for Irish, bat for fao 
If the Irish Catholics did not 
Church a grievance, then the 
indeed entered deeply into 
centuries of oppression dou 
this was not so. The Iris* 
the Irish Church to be a b, 
and an alien Cburcb. Such 
would not have been endure* 
an hour. Why were they to 
from cutting up this system, 
—(with, of course, the tend, 
existing interests t Mr Disn 
a letter, but in that letter n< 
said about the Irish Obe 
Hardy, in bis speech, bad atal 
ment would not consent to 
Church. If there were i 
opinions among the members 
on what grounds did they asl 
to stay their bauds f Did « 
information than they noi 
could get no more, and there 
to know why Government be 
a declaration on a egbject up 
one bad long ago made up th 
wished the resolutions re be i 
it would show the Irish peopl 
to govern Irelsod from at 
view, and to recall that garrl 
the sign of English dominât! 
soiled the House to peteeven 
truth, justice, and true Chris 
to Providence the season f, 
grain and the time for gatbc
bain. , j

Mr B. Hope said that 1res 
with England took her share 
taxes of the progress of the 
ae if she were separated, she 
significance or become th* 

B - He denie

denhoe House, Oundle, Northampton
shire, and was born in 1825, so that in 
hia aspirations for political distinction 
he will have family interests and con
nections, as well as acknowledged at>U-

Sandwich Islands.
H M 8 Reindeer, which sailed from Eequis 

malt for the Sandwich Islands on the 15th 
alt, had not arrived on the 6 th May. The 
U S steamer Mobong, commander Simpson, 
arrived oo 26th April, being eleven days on 
the passage from San Francisco.

The heat and drought are killing the taro 
rapidly, and much alarm is felt of a great 
■eareity of food all [over Southern Hawaii. 
The sum of $3,100 for food, clothing and 
house material, has already been eolleoted, 
and earnest efforts are being made to raise 
a sum proporfnnate to the wants of the 
sufferers.

The brig Robt Cowan with lumber and 
salmon, and the Alaska with lomber, had 
both arrived at Honolulo._____

An extraordinary sensation has been 
developed in Belgium. The young Conn*
less de T------, a lady of remarkable
beauty, and celebrated for her austerity 
of life and strict religions observances, 
was, it seems, a hypocrite of the most 
startling description, being in the habit of 
visiting in disguise Paris and other cities, 
where she, under an assumed name, 
abandoned herself from time to time to a 
life of unbridled and incredible debauch
ery, in haunts of the vilest description. 
While pursuing these obscene and degrad
ing intrigues, her rank and wealth were 
discovered by one Manzo, a Corsican, 
who, at one time a lawyer, had been 
guilty of many crimes, and finally been 
under conviction for murder. This matt 
claims to nave married the Countess dar
ing one of her debauches while the lady, 
whose private life has been fully unveiled 
during the trial to which the claim of 
Manzo gave rise, has effectually proved 
that, while she was under the effect of an 
opiate, the plaintiff married another 
woman who assumed her name. It is 
somewhat characteristic of a certain class 
of European society that since the expose 
the fair frail Countess has received nearly 
two hundred offers of marriage, many of 
them from men of good family. The 
tissue of adventures revealed during the 
trial was incredible. "Hypocrisy, deceit, 
debauchery and rapacity appear to have 
been pursued by the Countess even to a 
mania, and as one of the lawyers remarked, 
“one coaid scarcely read romances so 
rapidly as this girl acted them.”

At the southern termination of the Bed 
Sea and just before it debouches into the 
Gulf of Aden, by the Straits of Babel Man- 
del, is a strange Country, quadrilateral in 
form aod interesting in history. It is con
siderably more civilized than its neighbor, 
Nubia, aod its history more noted. Who has 
not heard of the Queen of Sheba, who went 
to see the wisdom of Solomen and saw it 
with a vengeance, being so touch captivated 
with him that hie descendants reign over 
the country to this day, and boast of their 
descent from the great king. This is Abys
sinia, and its ebiel would feign, eo says the 
story, have reversed the history of Sheba 
and wanted the Queen of England to eome 
to him, bbt the Queen did not see it, where
upon King Theodoras looked the console, 
missionaries aod English inhabitants, to the 
number of sixty, up in prison. The conse
quence was that after Beany fruitless nego
tiations, General Sir Robert Napier left India 
with a picked regiment or two of Sepoys, 
who were joined on the coast by troops from 
England. They landed at Anoesly Bay, and 
after marching through, the great defile with 
much inconvenience, on account of lose of 
males and want of water, arrived at laat be
fore Magdala. If Theodoras had been wise, 
he would have pursued the Indian tactics 
and retreated before the enemy, but in the 
arrogance of ignorance he gave him battle; 
the consequence wah that he got thrashed 
immediately, and was either killed by the 
British troops or ."shot himself (hrooghthe 
head. The prisoners were all released, and 
the next question is, what is to be dene with 
the country ? . Of coarse England, true to 
her traditions, will bold the country until her 
debt is paid. la the meantime she will ap
point the. late King’s successor, who will bet 
a viceroy of the British Crown. The conns 
try is rich nod fertile, Gondar is its capital 
»nd Massowah the chief port, 
branches çf the Nile flows from 
ly io its centre, and (he général 
the inhabitants is far removed from barber* 
ism, << . ; ..iaw

The last gossip from tbe TaiUeriea is 
that the Empress, at the State concert, 
wore a dress of which the train was of 
sack modest dimensions that it scarcely 
deserved the name, and a small toqne of 
black velvet, set round with diamonds.

Fort Simpson, April 24, 1868.
Friend Swan We have arrived here at 

laat (or drifted here.) I am in hopes we will 
be at St .Patrick's Creek In ten days. St 
Patrick’s Creek is the name we have given 
the new diggings. We met a party from 
Montana who travelled overland. They 
speak very badly of the country, and say there 
is not a pan of dirt in the place, cursing Sew
ard for the purchase. Oar men say they did 
not go to the right place. If we find diggings 
I will write by the first opportunity. Io this 
I wish to poet you, so that yon may have the 
earliest news possible.

I remain yours truly.

\
Eton and Oxford, where he was second 
class in classics in 1848 and called to 
the Bar in 1851; bat after attending 
the Oxford Circuit for a short time
discontinued to practice. Mr. Hunt is 
spoken of ns being personally popular 
in the House and io bis own country 
is highly esteefaaed. Although favor
ably known to the publie as the Finan
cial Secretary of the Treasury, it was 
the able manner in which he brought 
forward the sub-budget for the Abys
sinian expedition that led to his selec
tion for Chancellor of the Exchequer at 
the early age of 43, on Mr. Disraeli 
becoming Premier. The political rise 
of Mr Hunt has been very rapid, and fift* de8reee »boT® the horizon, directly under
for the office he fills none dispute his Urta P"P~dicul.,ly io the
-, ..... . , , form of a bright yellow ball, about
fitn.es ; bat whether he he, th. Intel- 10 degro„, bernh,, i„, . light Me. ,ra.
leotnnl power to become the oracle of ,„„d in , dl,«.
the Conservative party remains to be lien tor a considerable distance, emitting 
proved. Nevertheless, Mr. Hunt must throughout a long train of greenish-yellow 
necessarily reach great eminence as a light, and finally exploding into fragments 
finance minister if his life is Spared. of blood red, disappeared in the Coast range

....................................... 11 mountains. This strange visitor was so
brilliant that it really paled the light of the 
moon.

»

James A. Milvim.

Magnificent Meteor.—About twenty 
minutes to ten last night an unusually bril
liant meteor was seen by several of our 
citizens. It made its first appearance eome

Correspondence.
Borrard Inlet, May 30,1868.

Editor Colonist,—An article appeared in 
a recent Columbian remarking on the acci
dent from fire on board the Moneta, which 
would appear to outsiders (as it was intended 
-by the “respectable” editor of that paper) 
that the people belonging to the saw mill 
were maoh worse than either Irish or Cornish 
wreckers of former deys, and that they plun
dered the ship, got drunk, tore the jewelry 
from the captain’s wife, and otherwise con
ducted themselves in a most diegfacefnl man
ner. I take it npoo myself to inform the 
editor of the Columbian that no each acts 
were committed by any of the people belong
ing to the saw-mill ; they need every exertion 
to enbdoe the fire, and it was mainly owing 
to these men and the exertions of the crew of 
the Isabel that the Moneta did not sink in 
twenty-five fathoms of water ; no jewelry or 
other such valuables belonging to the captain 
or hia wife were lost- I do admit that dis
graceful conduct did take place ; but by the 
crew ol the Moneta .only, who, I am sorry to 
say, failed in doing their doty on this trying 
occasion. From this censure I exonerate the 
captain, eome of his officers and one or two 
men.

Wednesday, June 3.
Municipal Council.

The regular meeting of the Municipal 
Council waa held laat evening; His worship 
the Miybr presiding*

Present—Councillors Lewie, Allatt, Gibbs, 
Cramp, Jefirey and McKay.

Minutes of |previous meeting read and 
adopted.

Communication from Mrs H E Seeley 
complaining of a nuisance arising from a 
drain in the vicinity of her residence, was 
read tod referred to the Sanitary Com
mittee.

Accounts from H F Heieterman Jot $15 
for one month’s rent, and from Arthur Strong 
$4 for removing a dead horse. Bead and 
referred to Finance Committee.

The commanioation to the Chief Engineer 
of the Fire Department with enclosure from 
Cojonial Secretary was then considered, and 
on motion, a committee was appointed to 
prepare an answer..

On motion an additional sum of $50 was 
placed at the disposal of the Street Com
mittee for extra works in connecion with 
the proposed improvements on Jobnecn 
street ; and the balance of Mohan & Fan- 
well’» account viz, $16, for survey of said 
street, was ordered to be paid.

The following resolution in reference to 
sidewalks and crossings was unanimously 
passed :

Resolved that the owners* of property at 
either end of the crossings on the publie 
streets be notified that unless the same be 
immediately repaired, the crossings will be 
forthwith removed by the eounoil, and that 
all defective sidewalks mast be repaired 
forthwith, in detaqlt of which the council 
will effect the neessary repairs at the coat of

vo'j dut
The council then resolved itself into a com

mittee of the whole, C. Allait in the chair, 
on the bylaw or impounding hogs, goats and 
doge. On the committee rising, the council 
resumed its sitting and the Chairman re
ported the bill complete.

A resolution was passed that the council 
meet at 7 30 p. m. daring the ,enmmer 
months, instead of 7 o’clock.

The council then adjourned until Tuesday 
night at 7 o’clock. .

James Buohamah.—The death of this 
American statesman, at the age of 77, was 
announced last night. Of Mr Bnchanan’e 
ability there can be only one opinion, but 
history will deal severely with him as 
President, and for the part he played towards 
the close of his term. Whether the rebel
lion could have been prevented, sooner or 
later, is now very doubtful, even if Mr 
Bnchanen had acted otherwise. For the 
early reverses and sufferings of the country, 
the American people will always hold him 
responsible. Of late years he has lived in 
complete privacy.

afford to pay the whole.
-we find a far greater onslaught on the 
salaries of officials was made in New 
South Wales by the Hegielatme than 
was ever contemplated by the people 
here upon the officials themselves, 
because the finances of the country at 
that time required the redaction. Gan 
a thing that was right in Australia in 
1844 be wrong in British Columbia in 
1868 ? If his Excellency the Govern* 
or objects to reduce the establish* 
mente because the incumbents might 
not be able to provide for their lamie 
lies, for the same merciful reason he 
ought to object to tax the public to 
support them. The families of one 
.portion of the community ought to be 
as saored in the eyes <tf the Govern- 
ment as those of another. We may 
admit the charitableness of stich a 
motive, but we cannot admit its saga
city. If it is wrong to dismiss one portion 
of the publie beeanse they might suffer 
thereby, it is wrong to tax the re
mainder for their support, for then 
they must suffer thereby. This is, 
indeed, the difficulty of dealing with 
this question in an efficient manner, 
because no writer can take it up with
out being -placed in an invidious posi
tion. On the one side there aft men 
of unblemished names, with delicate 
wives and interesting families, reduced 
to want if the required reduction be 
made ; on the other there is a whole 
country paralysed and thrown baek 
for years if it be not made. Must we 
hesitate in our choice of publie or pri
vate considerations ? Muet we neglect 
the interests of tens of thousands for 
the interests of a few dozen ? In the 
emergency of the country all consider
ations bat that of justice must be for
gotten. While thifl. .enormouB drain 
upon the resources of the public is 
continued to pay the current expenses 
of Government, the greater interests 
of the country are all sacrificed ; and 
while the necessities of commerce, 
agriculture, education, religion and in
ternal improvements are daily increas
ing, the possibility of making a pro
vision for them in the future is daily 
decreasing* To secure such provision 
—which must be made, or greater evils
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V stronger Power, 
priesthood or Irish peasant 
by the Irish Cborch. He 
the Roman Catholic clergy 
barm to the clergy ol the Eat 
There would be do difficulty 
funds, without plundering I 
If the Irish Church Establi 
wonld not be long before the 1 
ment and Ell Establishments 
up. He wonld warn Roma 
danger, while they were att 
Ohm oh, of pulling an old \ 

And he would ti

Pvoit Sound News.—Chas. Hughes, was 
convicted at Steilacoom for felonious abduc
tion of the steamer Jenny Jones, while in 
the custody of the U. S. Marshal, under 
order of sale, and sentenced to four years’ 
imprisonment, and 82,000 fine. Judge Dar
win intimated that if Mr Huntington was 
reimbursed $2,000 the amount paid by him 
to the judgment creditors of the ship, the 
court wonld at the end of two years recom
mend pardon and the remission of the fine.— 
Standard. 1

►

M own ears, 
they once disestablished tl 
they would create hundreds 
discontented Christians and 

Mr Staoefeld denied that 
framed to oust tha Gov

One of the Saw-mill Men;

Regatta.We would earnestly direct the attention 
of all persons having their side-walks or 
street-crossing out of repair to the resolu
tion passed by the Municipal Oounoil last 
evening, and we feel quite sore, in view of 
the dangerous state of the street-crossings 
and sidewalks, aod the many accidents con
tinually occurring,

Editor Colonst—In answer to an adver
tisement which waa inserted in Sunday’s 
News, I beg to state that the stakes for the 
third race, and all other races at the late 
Regatta, have been handed over to the pro
per persons who were, in the opinion of the 
committee, entitled to receive them, and the 
stakes for the third race wonld have been 
paid earlier had not a dispute taken place 
which was left to Lient Hastings and Mr 
Kelly to décide npoo. The former gentle
man's absence from his ship was the delay. 
The uncalled for remarks I have nothing to 
say about, and pass them oyer with the con
tempt they merit ; bat in conclusion wonld 
advise some of those uninterested persons who 
bave so much to say in the matter, (and who 
have not .contributed one cent towards .the 
Regatta) to take the matter in band, next 
year, and I very much doubt whether the 
Public will have each a good day’s amuse
ment ae was famished to ,them un the anni
versary of the Queen’s Birthday,

..if J romain, yonra obediêotiv, .
EDWARD R. THOMAS;«< • __ !___________ I__

were
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ten a letter to revive the old 
dace the English people 
anomaly of the Irish Churot 
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Chnroh was an set of politii 
he hoped this Session would 
without that great principle 
The principle of a State Bet 
its condemnation ia the Chi 
which was the Church of oi 
the population, with dtepro] 
nes, and With numerous our 
The Irish people asked th 
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The reason why thia had no) 
was because the time had t 
recent events here and in Ai 
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The Earl oi Mayo defend* 
the Government, and "laid 
swerved from the convictii 
their duty to meintain the 
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the Commission on the Disk 
the report it would make w 
feats, which the House oogl 
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<

otion. about to 
be taken by the Council will meet with the 
concurrence of the whole Community.

l\The Weather.—Oo the Soand and through 
same portions of Oregon the last week has 
been remarkably stormy for the season. Co
pions rains have fallen and strong winds pre
vailed. It baa also been very hot io Sen 
Francisco and Sacramento. It is to be re
gretted this Colony was not favored with 
some of the rain falling in the adjacent Ter
ritory.

The Winner or the Derby.—Bine Gowne, 
colt, the winner of the Epsom Derby, is by 
Beadsman out of Bas Bleu, and one of three 
borées entered ' by the owner, Sir Joseph 
Hawley. There were 263 subscribers alto
gether. The second horse, King Alfred, the 
property of Baron Rothschild, receives 100 
sovereigns.

---------- ; i i L__ :---- - I . : ■
Ordered to Sitka.—Battery F, Captain 

MoGilvray and Lieutenants DeBenien, Craw
ford and Gifford, aye ordered to Sitka and wii) 
embark on board the steamship Active oo 
the let June for the Strait! of Foes. We 

ae . ere informed that the tro'pe will there be 
I transferred to a clipper chartered Mo take 
them to their destination.—Oregonian,

the owners thereof.

t
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HeLiow-AVS Tills —Restoratives TreMmsot—

and tonic medicine hitherto available by the 
public. It is enough to say that a short, course 
of these purifying Pills have in numberless cases

as «g»
and worse, themgh no particular disease; oouid be 

and delicate, and raise up the broken-down.

srsawsaaii graafl&’slarjje, and its innocent nature precludes the1 possi
bility of its causing mischief under any circum
stance whatever. _

Horse Hair Hats.—A correspondent of 
the Sen Francisco Bulletin says a gentleman 
in New York has invented a new bat of this 
material, and is now preparing to manufac
ture them on a lajrge scale. .Â gentleman’s 
hat will not weigh one ounce, and a lady’s 
almost nothing at all. This is not, how
ever, a new idea. Mr Adams of this pity 
sold bats made from horse hair tbrep years 
ago this summer, and speaks ‘ of them 
being very superior.

One of the 
a lake near- ( 
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Another Strike.—Barry A Co have got 
a $25 prospect on a creek in the Horse Fly 
section. This creek empties in the Sonth 
Fork of Qeeroel river-, and work was com
menced last fall The Horse Fly is • coun
try easily «ached; with a splendid climate, 
and although heretofore untouched by miner», 
will yet prove one of the richest eectione in 
the colony. This is good news from B rry A 
Company.

J G Shxphe*d, E*q.—This gentlemen, we 
learn, will soon leave for San FnmeWeo, to 
connection with the bank over whieh be eo 
long presided here. Mr S. will certainly 
carry with him the respect and esteem of aH 
classes in this city, and their beet wishes for 
his future success. . ' !ts

tended that it wee of eaeh importance that of Ireland was not satisfactory. There wae 
the opinion of the country ought to be taken one subject to which we must call attention, 
upon it before legialatiou. No property wee The vest question, before the House bed 
•o strongly guaranteed ae that of the Irish come upon them suddenly, and the House 
Church, and h ought not to be interfered and the oeuntry ought to understand ’ wbat 
with ; but if Parliament were determined to they hàd to decide. It wee of importanoe 
destroy if, they had better do it at once, they should understand what wae meant by 
The voluntary system wae not suited to Ire- a anion of Church and State. It was not 
land, and would never work well there. It merely political, but it included the reeog- 
was said that the Chpreh wae supported by nition of divine power. They had discarded 

The following abridged report of the de- the labour of the country, but be defied any the divine right of Kings, hut wise men 
, . oa the Established Church in Ireland one to point ont a cingle instance where the would never discard the divine power in 

hich took place in the House of Commons, poor roan was called upon to support the Government. If there wae no divine power,
Wn Friday, the 3rd April, and the result ^ of church. The feet was that it was supported it wae only an affair of police, taxgatherer,
°.D division en that ooeasiou, appeared in by the friends of the rich, and, if it were and the guardroom. If they refuse to mein- 
nr Town Edition [IV. London News] lut abolished at once, it would not in the least teio the Cbnroh in Ireland, hew coold they

0 ___ affect the poor man. The protestant Church maintain the Church in Scotland 1 Why
Mr Coleridge renewed the debate. He was felly endowed, the Presbyterians parti- atop at Scotland ? Were they prepared for 
., tbat the churches flouiiebed age» before ayjy e0| and still bore the expense of the the consequences that must ensue ! So long 

881. a thing aseetabliehment wae thought maintenance and education of Roman Catho- as be stood there be would oppose these at- 
'f . and at the present time, there were ool- lie students who intended to become priests, tempts and oppose the policy of Mr Glad- 
01 i’es in which churches now flourished with- andi ft the résolutions were carried, itvwould stone, who wae their representative, beeause 
°nt being what was called established. He have the effect of increasing absenteeisms It ^t would destroy liberty and deprive the 
oferred to the statement of the right bon. bad been statedithat Ireland wae in a chronic* people of their dearest privileges end dan- 

re leman the Secretary of State for the Hate of insurrection ; but that he denied, gerously touch the tenure of the Crown.
8? Department, that the compact with An insurrection had been tried there, and Mr Gladstone must say, as far asthe cour- 
H neot to the cherches was more binding m Viably failed. What the country wantflff tesy of the House would permit, he failed to 
ïhln anv other Acts, for he did not know wa0 peace ; bnt the resolutions would bring see the relevancy of portions of Mr Disraeli’»
10 Tihiue that bad been done by one Pàrlia- O0 peace to the oounory,and tor that reason speech. He should dismiss the historical 
l.nt that could not be altered by any sue- he would oppose them. . , portion of hie speech. The debate had been
m riiniz Parliament. He contended-that the Colonel Greville stated the Established conducted with iairness and moderation. In mischievous,
* mfl had arrired, and Circumstances had ichatch in Ireland oonld in no way be com- proposing the change to the Irish Church he 

_ to warrant an interference in this pared to that of England or Scotland : and stated that nearly two thirds of the property 
8 tier He said no one had put forward a 6ioee Mr Gladstone had said that tire Ohnrcb of the Chnreh wnold «till remain in the 
üekiidé for the oontinnance of the endow- should cease to exist as a State Church, its bands of her ministers. If thèse resolutions
ment and establishment of the Irish Church, days were numbered. were adopted, the Irish Ohureh would be
He thooehtit was an establishment strange sir 0. Lanyon defended the Established placed to a state a» free aa any dissenting
end indefensible. He quoted an extract from Cbnroh in Ireland. body in this country. The religious oon-
! latter written by Mr Bdwatd Waterhouse, Sir T. Lloyd spoke in favour of the résolu- dition of Ireland was this-the Irish Church 
™hn was secretary to the Irish Government, tions. had all the revenues, the Dissenters and
and whe wrote on June 14, 1554, to Sir Lord 0. Hamilton thought the report of the Romeo Catholics were without pay. Was
Francis Walstogbam, that, it alterations Commission onght to be produced before this a satisfactory state of things, or a state 

_ then to be made in Ireland, all offices the House proceeded loan act oi spoliation, of things that could be suffered to ooutinue! 
should be filled by soldiers of experience, Mr Cardwell would be willing to refer the Having defended the Liberal party from the outie spasmodic at that, i« an injury rather 
and that vacant bishopries should be be- question to the new constituency, but he charge of uegleot of the Irish Church quea- 
«tnwed by the Queen (Elizabeth) on anob thought the true issue ought to be placed tiou, be asserted that the reason wae beeause 
nffirars. The Irish Ohureh had failed aa a clearly before them. They bad as yet heard the ooantry wae not prepared for the change, 
teacher of Protestantism ; it bed produced n0 definite policy from the Government—at He hoped, for the honor of Parliament, and 
manv evils1 end it was to consider whether least none that he could understand. They satisfaction of Ireland, that this stain would 
those evils’ could be remedied that the 0Ugbt to have a clear and definite issue, be removed from the name of the country.
House was now dieeussing the resolutions The Opposition had taken np a definite After a few worde from Mr Newdegate, 
before it. Oo what ground were they asked poeitioo, the Government ought to do the who protested against any appropriation at 
not to disestablish the Irish Cbnroh! It game. The population waa broadly sépara* the property of the Church, 
was opposed on the ground that the grie* ted ; there wae domination on one side and The House divided, 
vanoe was only a sentimental one, and that inferiority on the other. The Established The motion was then put that the words 
the agitation waa got up by English agita- Church of Ireland was at once the symbol propoèed to be left out stand part of the mo
tors not for Irish, bat for factious purposes. an(| cause of the disunion between the two tioo, when the numbers were—
If the Irish Catholics did not think the Irish classes of the population. Was it just to 
Chnreh a grievance, then'tbe iron must have favour the Church as the Chnreh of the few, 
indeed entered deeply into their soul and end to discourage the majority and refuse 
centuries of oppression done its work But them the prineiple of equality ! It was said 
this was not soi The Irish Catholics felt the Act of Union prevented Government 
the Irish Chnreh to be a badge of slavery f,om doing justice, but bad we applied- the 
and an alien Church. Sneh a state-of things principles adopted in Ireland to Scotland 
would not have been endured in England tor that ooantry would have proved « scarce of 
an hour. Why were they to stay their hand weakness instead of strength. He believed 
from cutting up this system, root end branch the time had arrived fbr bringing the ques-
_-1,1, 0f course, the tenderest regatd to tion to a satisfactory issue ; and he trusted Thursday, June 4.
existing interests! Mr Disraeli bad written pdrliameotiwonld not neglect the opportu- Lvmbmc and Coau—These who take a

SfetTSSSKSTM WSSSiSXtS'k™ ....... 7-
Hardy in bis speech, had stated that Govern- t0 g0 into Committee on the Irish Church in terial interests of this colony, will do well to
raent would notoonseot to disendow that order that resolutions might be proposed, mark the daily increase in onr shipments of
Cbnroh. If there were sneh conflicting There was no mistake as to the générât isene, latnber and ooai. The two mills at Bnrrsrd

SSSSSfiSSSSSS " r ““",g “* “T TTto stay their hands! Did they want more That policy was to terminate the eonpeettoo feet a month on an average all the time,
reformation than they now bad! They between the Church and State as far as the Large as the increase is,'as econstant thing,
coaid get no more, and therefore he wanted Irish Cbnroh was concerned. The question |t wm be mnob jarger when Cap! Stamp’ll
r ST.S toïuï«|»ei*, .bi=b i, h„
one bad long ago made op their mind. He how they would meet the question. Three we believe, never yet done,
wished the resolutions te be oarried, because years ago it might have been prudent to Columbia lumber is tepidly going to the bead
it womd show the Irish people we were about meet the motion by th# previous question ; 0f tf,e San Francisco market on account of
to no vein Ireland from an Irish point of but ae the question had been brought forward 
view and to recall that garrison which was by a considerable party, and the leader of 
the elan of Eoglish domination. He ooun- that party, it would have been unwise to have 
sailed the House to peieevere in the cause of taken relugein • course somewhat ambigu- 
truth iuetioe. and true Christianity, leaving ous. Government might have metthe motion 
to Providence the season for ripening the by a direct negation, but the inference would 
erain and the time tor gathering it into the have been that no change or modification 
?6rn waa expedient in the Church of Ireland» Bat

Mr B. Hope said that Ireland consolidated that waa not the opinion of the Government, 
with England took her share of all the advan- and he would meet Mr Gladstone's demand 
taces of the progress of the empire ; where- for a clear statement of policy by stating
as if she were separated, she most sink into what the views of the Government were. To
significance or become the prey of some avoid reproaches of ambiguity he would say 
stronger Power. He denied that the Irish that, believing modifications were required 
priesthood or Irish peasant was aggrieved for the benefit of Ireland, they eould net take 
by the Irish Chnreh. He said, de good to the second eonrse. They drew up an ameod- 
the Roman Catholic elergy without doing ment according to precedent—ao amendment 
harm to the clergy ol the Established Chnreh which they thought was the most expedient 
There would be po difficulty in providing the aod in confoimity with Sir Robert Peel s ad- 
fands without plundering the Irish Church, vice, never to express their policy in an 
If the Irish Chnreh Establishment went, it amendmeot, ae that would only produce a 
would not be long before the Eoglish establish- protracted debate, and lay themselves open 
ment and all Establishments would be ripped to a charge ol ambignity and equivocation, 
up. He would warn Roman Catholics of the They were counselled to fix on some practical 
danger, while they were attacking the Irish point calculated to defeat the object ol their 
Ohm oh, of polling an old wall about tbeir opponents. The Government fixed on two 
own ears. And be would tell Parliament, if points, which, if accepted by the House, 
theyonoe disestablished the Irish Chnreh, would defeat the resolutions *nd Indicate the 
they would create hundreds of thousands of policy of the Govennment. The first point 
discontented Christians and «abjecte. was that,,so far as the Irish Church was cou-

Mr Stansfeld denied that the resolutions corned, they should wait for the report of 
were framed to oust the Government. Those the Commission. The other point wss that 
resolutions, he asserted, were explicit, defi- he denied the competence of that House to 
nite and practicable. The main question enter upon this question ; bat he did not deny 
referred to the political disestablishment of the moral competence of the House; he 
the Irish Churob. The revenues to be based his arguments oh the ground that when 
derived from that ptooeeding and their ep- the fundamental laws of a ooantry were pat 
plication were of but secondary importance, to question, that the constituency, who knew 
The Government policy appeared to be this— nothing of what waa to oecur when elected,
Catbolie endowment as the price of Prates* was not the proper body to deal with the 
tant aacendanoy ; and Mr Disraeli had writi matter. Mr Gladstone, at the dissolution, 
ten a letter to revive.tbe old cry and to in- had tio idea thaV the Irish Church would 
duoe the English people to support the become the subject of . the day. It was on 
anomaly of the Irish Church. Now, be ceo- record that three years ago Mr Gladstone 
sidered that the disestablishment of the Irish treated the Irish Cbnroh question as one that 
Ohureh was aa act of political juetloe, and could not be revived, and that the article of 
he hoped this Session would not pare away Woion opposed sueh insuperable difficulties 
without that great principle being a filmed, that he could not take the responsibility of 
The prineiple of a State Establishment found entertaining it. But, notwithstanding, the 
ils condemnation1» the Church of. Ireland, question had been brought before the House, 
which wae the Church of only oue ninth of None could deny that the propositions of Mr 
the population, with disproportioned reven- Gladstone were vast ànd violent. Mr Glad- 
ues, and With numeroûs cures without eoula. stone said no ; bnt to disestablish an restitn.
The Irish people asked this concession at tion that had been established for so long a 
out bands, and the time had come to grant it period, and was supported by the sympathies 
The reason why this had not been done before of a large portion of Ireland, was a vast and 
was beoknse the lime bad not arrived ; bet violent matter. The only reason for this was 
recent events here and in America hid shewn ibat there w«s a crisis in Deland. Weil, the

of s

the Government, and Said they had never nevèr sympathized with political economists 
swerved from-the conViétion that it Was who would subetitnte amtnals for men Then 
their duty to maintain the Protestant Irish educatioo was referred to. He. wished to see 
Church. He defended the composition of all classes educated ; bathe did not think the 
the Commission oo the Irish Church, and said queàtion bad created an Irish crisis. Udder 
the report it would make would contain new these oireamstaDoes he was bound to ïepu- 
faeta, which the House onght to be m poe- diate the statements ^ Mr Gladstone as to 
cession of before it de»U with that question, the otieispn Ireland- He did pot think there 
He admitted it wae perfectly,competent for was kti lriahiirien, certainly not a crisis as 
that Parliament to deal with it; but con- described by The .pondit ren

... - ......ï ■ ! '■

A Mokkxt with th* Meajslxs.—The 
Zanesville Courier toys that a Sonth Amer
ican monkey, which has for several years 
been domesticated in a family in that , city, 
recently took the measles from 
hers of the family. For several days before 
the messies came oat, he wae quite unwell, 
keeping oloee A the fire sud shivering. Hie 
feelings were also much hurt, and be fre* 
queotly shed tears. When the measles came 
out there was quite a thick crop, especially 
on the faee and .arms, resembling the peetules 
on the human body. After the eroptioif, the 
monkey grew rapidly better, and was greatly 
elated. He was unable to keep Bir joy to 
himself, and went to different members of the 
family, calling their attention to the eruption, 
and pointing with bis fore-feet to the . place 
where the pustules were thickest. He is 
rapidly recovering, and will be a happier 
monkey for some time to come: He will 
have a good appetite,, and if room can lire 
found in his stomach, will eat a much 
larger quantity than nsual, and be donbly

Steklq Irifeti tidd.
AH» CHRONICLE.
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Saturday, June 6 1868;

The Irish Chnreh.

Bdnstek’s Bbewbbt.—The trades of Ae 
late fire are almost obliterated and the bull* 
i»g is progressing ,rppidly. A solid stone and 
brick foundation has been raised to the first 
floor and the joists laid. If oontioued as be- 
gnn the building will be much superior to the 
old One.

The case of the Rev Thomas Somerville 
vs.'Turneif and others will.be resumed this 
rooming before the County Court. There is 
oo alteration in .the legal arrangements, ex* 
oept tbqt Mr Wood, instructed by Mr Bishop, 
will appear on behalf of the defendant, 
Mr Gameron.

Br a newspaper received from the Sand
wich Islands by the Manna Loa we find the 
good people there are much m the same con
dition as ourselves in reference to steamboat 
communication. The business from San 
Francisco scarcely ever paid sufficiently to
enuoutage the oontinnance of even one host ..... ..., ...... ... .
therefore two boats they have no right te A bmabt shock ol an earthquake wae feî* 

expect) while one trip in six week», and like at Mukilteo on the 20th. It wae also felt at
Tulalip. The new building, whieh Father 

than «benefit. We have this advantage— Chironee is erecting at the latter place, was 
that a boat plying between San Francisco much shaken.— Seattle Intelligencer.
and Victoria would pay better running twice —‘-------------------------
a month than once in six weeks or more as it Wl MaMT 10 find <rom ‘be up-country

news given in another column that Bishop 
Hills came near meeting with a serions acci
dent. His buggy eollided with a wugon and 
the Bishop had to jump out between the 
horses; A portion of the road ia stated to be 
very bad indeed. !

may happen. But the company will not try 
•hat with us, became contrary to their 
schemes to coerce the Government into sub
sidizing their boats. The people of the Isl
ands are now talking right. They say ae 
there ia little or no hope of help from the 
company, they must see if they cannot help 
themselves. Let ae imitate their example. 
We do not intend to let the steamboat ques-

The steamer Anderson put up a new smoke- 
stadk on‘Ttfèsday at the Hudson Bay Go’s 
wharf. Owing to ïtier high duties here the 
owners were obliged to h*ve it made at 
Olympia.

.330For the motion 
Against it....;...........270

Majority against the Government——60 
The question was then put that tbe motion 

be adopted, wnen the members were—
For tbe motion.

r Against it........ . 272
Majority against the Government------66

tion rest. __________
Police Covet.—Yesterday times wore a 

more lively aspect in this court than they 
have done for some Week* past. Jim a 
Tsimpeean Indian, was fined £5 for striking 
a Chinaman on the head with a piece of cord 
wood. Henry Canway a sailor from barque 
Enterprise; for disobedience, received one 
week's imprisonment. Jemmy, a Fort Ru
pert Indian, was arrested for stealing $40 
from Miss Kitty, a kloochman, but he escap
ed from Mies Kitty not being able to prove 
the charge. Joseph McDowell and David 
Coulter appeared to answer a charge of 
riding furiously over pne of the wooden 
bridges on the day of the Regatta. Mt Mc
Dowell waa fined $10 or seven days’ im
prisonment, whieB he preferred to paying 
the fine. Coulter was remanded till Mon-

328• •••MIS •••*••
The Tvbm Vebeim.—The members of Am 

Association will hold their balfryearlj meet
ing this evening in the View Street HaTL 
Easiness of importance will be laid before 
tbe meeting.

H. M. 8. Forward left the Hndein Bay 
Co’s wharf at noon yesteKay for San Joan. 
Captain Delacombe and others belonging la 
the Island returned in her.

Johnson Street.—Tbe oontraeter, Mr 
Stelly, has
as per contract of the eity Council for the 
grsdiog and eiacadamixiog of Ae same..

The bark Manna Lea has dieebarged cargo 
and will proceed to Burrard Inlet to load 
with lumber.

The last of Mr Mallandaine’i Dire»» 
tory was printed yesterday. The work is 
now in the hands of the binder.

The Queen’s Birthday appears to have 
been moat loyally observed from Tale te 
Cariboo. Every town had its demonstration.

The building erected at Port Angela» for 
a U. S. Marine'Hospital, is advertised for 
■ale.

--nr

menced work .on this street,
kWi

iThe British

day.its superiority Two years ago no one would 
believe the prediction that within thut per
iod it would be so. It is the same with otir 
coal. During all April aod most of May the 
Nanaimo Coal Compaoy have been shipping 
at the rate of 200 tons a day and there is no 
likelihood of a decrease. San Francisco and 
Sacramento are both mostly lighted now 
with Nanaimo coal, and the day ie not very 
distant, under the present sensible arrange
ments, by wbioh the reputation of our çoal 
is prevented being need to bolster np su in
ferior California article, when we shall oom- 
maod nearly the whole coal trade of the coast 
It is a safe thing to predict a similar increase 
in gold and floor this season, and these four 

’ primary interests properly fostered are alone 
sufficient to build up Ae reputation of the 
country abroad.

During one hundred and fourteen years 
past there have been thirty-five different ad
ministrations in the Eoglish Government.
Tbe longest was the first administration of 
the younger Pitt, lasting seventeen years 
and eighty days. The average is about three 
years and a quarter.
Derby were, each three times premier, the 
Merquia of Rockingham, the younger Pitt» 
tbe Duke of Portland, the Duke of Mel
bourne, the Duke of Wellington, Sir Robert 
Peel and Lord Palmerston, twice each, and 
fifteen others once each.

We have received from Ae Hon. Alvan 
Flanders a copy of the memorial and1 accom
panying documents in tbe matter of Mr 
Isaac E. Higgins' forcible ejection from the 
Island of Ban Jnan; In onr report of the 
U. S. Court proceedings at Steilaeoom, it 
will be noticed that a case was brought be* 
fore Judge Darwin, hiving reference to 
Oapt. Gray's ill-treatment of Higgins, and 
for whieh he was awarded $6,000 damage» 
in Port Townsend .—Intelligencer.

A Man Shot.—On Friday last, a man 
named Crosby was shot while seated in mosovito gulch;
front of hi. cabin, at Port Moody, making Mtouebaha oo washed up for the week 22«
.bi-gl... Tbe .bot *u âi.d from behind b, £SXSSSSS
some person unseen and unheard. Crosby 5qoz. total for Ae week, 716os—an exoesa 
went into bis cabin, got his rifle, and walk- over previous week of about lOOoz. 
ing over to an Indian encampment waa , red gulch.
conveyed to Brighton to a1 canoe, where he Discovery ov for the week, UOos; other died shortly after arriving. Capt Pritchard. ^
JP, took hie deposition. Coroner Jones Ttot™ S^her ^S
heldlan inquest, bat nothing whatever tend- weight
tog to throw tight on Ae affair was el,cited. ^da;.%00PD|hine J ,J0D^/ia

« tunnel and Were setting tbeir boxes.
The news from the other oreeks is unimt 

portant Some fears were entertained re* 
of the William Creek

Lords Russell and

From Cariboo.
Williams creek.

We glean tbe following mining intelli
gence from the Sentinels of Ae 21st and 25A 
ultimo ;

The Sheepskin on washed up for tbe week 
52oz, Baldbead oo 156oz, Welsh ce 20os, 
Raby oo 160 oz. A large number of Com
panies to addition to these are at work, many 
of them taking ont morp or less pay. Tbe 
whole number of companies at work op tbe 
ereek is fifty, representing 250 interests or 
individual claims. On Ae gulches aie a 
large number more.

!

Brevities.—The steamer Lilloeet arrived 
last Monday, with 20 passengers, a lot of 
bay and merchandise.—A Kirby’s Combined 
mower and reaper, one Wood’s mower, for 
ibe 134-mile ranch, also came by the 
Lillooet. A trader in Tale yesterday re
ceived word from the Government Assay 
Office, that a lot of 77 oz, of amalgam lost 
10 oz. in assaying, and giving caution in 
purchasing, as it is suspected that adultera
tion we» the-cause of loss. Mr Walker, 
barrister, and Hod. Blwyn, left Yale for up 
oohntry on Thursday last.—Great complaints 
are made about the roughness of the road, 
which want» gravelling from Tale to five 
milee ont. Six teams have broken their 
axles within a short time to consequence.—
Bishop Hill» had a narrow escape last week.
H ’
Boothroyd’e collided ; his lordship jumped 
out of the boggy, between the dashboard and 
horses, fortunately, the horses stood still, and
his lordship escaped without injury.-The terprise arrived at 6:30 yesterday eroding, 
steamer Reliance picked up Mr Agassiz, on with passengers, the metis end a Cariboo gardtog the safety 
Thursday morning, a few miles above Her- Expierez Mr Lamb, Superintendabt W; U. Bed-rock Drain, 
risen river. Mr A.’s canoe had been stoved Tel. Co., cetoê^detinf *om Cariboo. The ^girthday appearah g ;
tbe day before, and he reached the abore, Along the irey-stoe pommng. ^ Ceriboo- Tie celebration at B rkemlto
alter narrowly .escaping , drowning.—£$- The material fer the construction eftbe Tel- appeara to have been a most spirited affair;

egraph line to the mine» had arrived at Bos aa also that ftfc the pew town of Çenyevillet 
too Bar, and it ia thought that oomtttonioa- Moeqeitp Gulch. , 
tion will be established by toe end of the A grand performance Waato have come off 
mbnth. Meurs Haraley and Truteh were on the 26th alt in the Theatre Royal, Bark 
amongst the pasrepgtrs .ftp#., New V^eih. ville. The oelebrated comedy ‘Uaed Dp’ 
minster. , . .. eL l£ti «f pnompalpieoe. - ,

; Cawboo.—Spmefear iç enteiiatoedabont ^ • !/
the safety bedrockdram. No$reater Th^ |
calamity could happen thp country than any g(rod wages.
Ferions, mishap to Ai. drain. yIt is to be1 ^ : '
hoped tl?e ceaple on Wtili^m Greek will do 
àlfin their power to securest thiLsea«m, ,,

GROUSE GREEK.
On this ereek are *0 Companies, represent* 

ing 103 interests, some of which, however 
were not at work. -v

d a waggon on the road near . <•

From the Mainland.—The steamer Eo

- I

amener. I .• .
Bed Rook 5 Flumb Oo.—This company 

have a charter of about five miles of the 
creek, commenoing at thë oanyen below Rieh- 
field and extending upwards, with the mining 
right of 75 feet on each side oi the creek, c ' 
all ground not previously claimed. The 
flume is completed for about a mile, and 
tbeir summer’s mining operations will no 
doubt be very extensive and profitable.— 
Sentinel.
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^aCT;,Sp^§g|pgM^^^l^^y!
. -:‘ :;|-ito8trfcy ttoabwocé: ofyice-rega) cer»many J ««O^to its benefit. As in al! *6» countries trots Weré'M ^Wttf Odgtom~hdaSè bffi- îtMSÊ^^S. fg^WHee. A bar on

“Dnrinirtheao^Üi S **niagt,„moDioti,atii ^ ** ginning to retrace their .toft cMa and.tf ̂ ^innadcrew of the Pea- themSsbment. 8" 6 M,eltiee of

the seSBiodof toe Pëgi8lat|ye, «oraeh BingtiBg*of qd| olaeses. The céteBMjs fo‘be original starting .point, as* .have rq.: patch, on accoont of. some tea haring ; A French tbiêotific pÜHyUfcb left Cochin 
5'<?un§;W$ drew attention, in several Irtidn, fike otn bwnj« lasted for’two days, dur- «“SWOOeed near Hope on a huger scale, and be,en •stHpped.erespecting yhich there was China acme two yeete-eiece are now eaid to 
Articles to the Estimiates Ÿor the ourrjkig whieh-the amdwment#:were viriêd rod witb better fëeults for opening permanent eoroe misunderstah(imgiOetween the ship» ;a laPPr°a*hipg Hankow» It is expected 
rent year aa thay w«r«^ oreaented bv I eitoM*vei a*Œ8t pmMd off with muob wpni!. di2£ings dti: the Fraser than ever known. perand the Castom.hoose officiale. We ” addttion to other

Wt thé timé totboiot dût the fcreat W± ^b^ight processions and an address hjtdraultniog alongthe Fraser,- and within a SLA * m°“ “Jf •®m® tf6», , Jhe North China Daily Nem eontaine
«^«N«Pd*«éi^hn- chief item, of the **<>« time the broke of the oldriv* no doubt £ jZ SM ^ackou,ns *&»*** frartiS!?*

aSSK"bsSMSSrwraa^£L£srsSÆ^ars^ï iJMsssrsîaîÆrïasiïrÆSf

Sion oï certain offices and whiâ' ijf taiw^wt^ ,*eD,° “*£•?**$ ; They were resisted, and assistance hsvffig ronnd Hoehien-foo, about 120 miles from p«Z
At Qia ot .eergif .Q.mc(B, a a h , J Mms^théf of a ‘ neighboring eotiown. Something Niiw-A remarkable series bfleh procnred from tbe Edited Stated l'.08’. and within a much shorter disiance of 
made, would have eared the publie at .«rthremde da, i«|oieing^V« a ^i^rtone ofeartbS&e^exS^inT Wp-Odeida, were soon driven from the |2SSS^fe!S2‘V^ 2S¥«B »2 
leant $1OO$O60; ThereAre*iways two wbieh^hreatstte 0» existeM», &e.’ Victor intHrinrlf n ï-a. • ^ tbe vessel. “Dd.‘he Jesnit Misewn destroyed, the^Wge to be closely observed bjF a ***8 accreed, dreamt of no such inédit. Lento ,0 Fort CbmeVniSSflsSS Q^^SSSSSS^SS^S

nHMWÇBfisssîïs ratt^ «,eaves- I^SBsaM ïfts?mi knowledge of a country m which sndÿn dea.j, of Master Bout Harvey. A N^'o the s^ks were seldom felt north stri at Hiogo ia resolved to receive at all W**£ No alarm i. felt, however, for îhe
may reside, viz., the administration week ago this promising and jpaiable. boy, of oaoramente 0» Maryerille, bat this time events the letter. safety of the capital, and tbabanner men

jot ip laws and the management of its ‘he favorite of all who knew him, was fuller*®* hare taken a aew course, and make 'Trade at Yokahatha Was recovering *. m®B* *f®» are to.
finances. Both have a direct and «WtidWaow pkaeed kway Vrom onr midit ‘h^ >athét nn^lea,ant id reflect upon. Pmewbat The fpllowidg we find under J"8
pensive bearing npon the ipterpsts and f”r.e^f" In theae andden and mysterious Tax Tkt*omAi>a.—The: line is agaio down ofAOrii 25^^** *“ th® Japan •2cr<ïM on,tbe.2®th of Fcbrqafy, waa etoppod, robbtd 
welfare of the necrnle and at <mne de J of deeth eilenoe ia tbe moat eio- from San Francisco to the East. pf Apnl 35th : aad mflrdered byNiecfei. ‘ roDOtd
i P ’ ... j,*8 I qaent trlboieof affliction. If ft were possible *.■■■■■••'" SifK. We have tn report a slight ini- ] .The same paper contains the following3BSW Bssff%s?$55Ass F8f TT

?«:?SgM*|@5.<*«• -i»•<ww »...= T„rfkx 19thiM28th. ST“880,MÆ,“o.br«mo fesSS‘dSttti3‘Z'52
with a enperficial or imperfeot khow- | event. He must indeed have" been a bar ol *r»«ik-odd * P a Wrt»0 Settletienri. rhn 1 -TtWi^ * . *•»* bw eveiy now end then of fights
ledge. In general polittcaldiscassions I >h* noblest ihstincta to have created in death Great Republic when in'bt. 30 N„ Sgjto aboot.150 piculs, leaving'” „ stoTof ffSlSfiSj OAtheafîern^nïtb*
an error may be made; atid a tbdùsànd 80 oniTersal » feeling of sorrow. The tonbral 179 broke be star beard shaft. She l00‘tO 4Ô0 piculs. 29ih February the aniberitiee reported th*’
•wdvt foand in Which it may be aVdjxf™ | w'^ ‘ske place at a qnartef to 11 o’clock to- wae at tbe time 3,S37 .miles distant from I Tea.—e have.again to report an in*» rehoto as having begno to retreat to ibe sonth*»-
êd oraualifiedf ttntïlio Dàrtidnlar miss da^‘*olD 6ie Mhei’a reafdboee. ’ ; -■ S»n RrandSco, 1,420 miles from Hono- active^state in the market for this stable 7“** ”d t6at il tb«r ioteation to with-
êa wqnaimeo, ana no particular mtsM ... loin, 330 miles frein Brooks Island, aQdMe business hating been transacted dreW allon“ ™oal ^ :‘be soldier, from the
nap ensue. Not so in. %S(|jgraver1^* «“*'tbe Rowing .terns frpm from YoWImma. The ship was oar last number was pubhshed ^ t0 00D^
matters, in- which the lull-measure of :~Darmg the week HO.OOD poaods immediately hove-to, a strong breeze I Quotations remain unchanged^ Settle- For stS^ t.m^Dssf ‘be c“y a°d suburbs,
responsibility rents tfpdh-those ^Wbo î^îï ûSî? *D°°ÛB'ferabIe f“,hDg °a°W blowing and heavy, sea pnniqg. M^ts Uents during the we^k amount to about Nopie. .who haw fled froVttoir borne” in 

have the guidance of public-1 opinihh. 3$°US wefe’ P^ed over the road. The and spftp were sent god after 31 400 piculs and the stocks still .very much cou.equence of the approach or proximitv of 
Nd'’ruiStakôB ‘ must Mc tiÜé’W ti® <f/AW9.®«“* howedeteetien, shewm agmn headed for ‘he^same, say -8,600 piculs. . ; : • fbc rebel^ have been arriving in the Tient-
ÀÂ&Âilvt ' “ 1 te»; . ‘‘j jj.;^pci e- ; Jn j.m J|l®.Honor Judge Begbie held. Court on the I JaPan> under sail and with One wheel. I Captain Allan 'of the -British navy died 8,n suburbs. - ,
fût ^*ï°Piîi a°S’llD ' be’ D0 Paltry 18th- but fonod himself without a single case She accomplished thé distance in 14 days »t Yokohàtoa April 25th. oertespcndent of tbe North China Daily
spir,t of timidity showi^, in dealing to try. Mr Collins has gone down to San arrivinS April 7th. During the time she On the 5th of April all the Mipfsters « .
earnestly, thoroughly aud^u^fully Francisco for, thé pÜot of a grist mill to ^ tb, 72honrs, in K'th.their suites left for Osaka to re-es- choosing a wffefor ,5^ ZpârT^H v£
With the necessities of ; the people apd established at Deep Creek. In a private a 6 fcbe remams at Yokohama, habl^b their embassies, taken with them gin. went ioto the palace theF evening before

had never .^iK. ^ rer Guirjh claims are */* ^®d[ Bfomthe Japan IZimeg Jpublished 6t A» outrage was perpetrated at a place ^on*f have not yet bepe,informed who is
sponBibilityj we have ipe/ely fipsitated : , ° T! GnLfcüd°,D* ‘. Another Yokohama) we glean th« follewing : V called Sakkl or Sake, on the crew of a ']ftJ°!‘“‘IT T^Dcw.ger Empress 
jmtil we were fully prepared byx»^ hJ, ,trDok 11 andwe| On the morning of April ITtb a Gov- F^en?b mao-oLwar’s launch, eleven £ [t^j!SSSSSSSS^S&SLM*
investigation of; tto SubleOl to do it ! ^ iL, - i' ■— 1—   ernment^tification was published, -an- had been manured. The Japanese of the ladies vary from llTo l» ' The’Em*
iustice Thé du ties d volvine noon us Extension of Tm-xobaph.—We l^arn it is oonncmg-fflat .Ohara SakiaeGijin-v a koge®?;^. W“° hadbeea “amly concerned 'peter is new 14, acoordiog to Chinese reck,
j^usuoe ADC aut.es a voiying upon us tbe intenti0Q .0f ,be TelegraDb Comnanv to bf ‘éè-Mtkado, bad arrived t» take charie *,tb tbe ^called attack on foreigners at eningi g « unmese reck-
«0, manifoffi and serious, requiring ,he iiDe from Qoesnelmonth 0f YokoharnffTOifthe Emperor. He came K^e had bee“- executed. . JPuacy continues to crop np occasionally
aft the , diligence and. attention iiam Creek Ths v ' a pu the’dfitixid e ëteamer belonging to '®n 'the 20th of Mageh Sir Harry about thewionth of the Yangtxa. A Chinese
it is possibe for a man to exétifiiW/Mt Jast gteamer and it is exneotpd th^ “v 0 formerly called the Gity of ^arkefi, the Baitish Minister, accompanied h^no# ,0 Nl°g$>o war attacked

tiJS-Ti-rrart m> « 'Si V "*wét",~w S, »sri2iS2?-' r comp‘°! tifef tki ^RLfirSÏJSfflïïl■»>»■*iitâ1 K•&°* S2SSSSt "88" - mbM »

forbearance we have a right té Olalto, uq dou^, justly, yppreeiated. The want was seen flying at the fore. Tip Mikado’s havlB& “ audience of the Mikado. Ou I The latest news of the rebels near BaUm 1
until we grasp the responSibmtieh of or tbecqnneciion. ^ Cariboo has long been crest, ,we ;mM mention, ,i& a nirçie, with the road thither, and when they were is contained in a. letter from Tientaith of the
•ear position,and attain the knowledge list Npafii^y by.ipeq. of, business, .Who spoliés radîütîbg from tbe centre, ver y rOboot half way, five men rushed out from 22nd March, whioh is published,in the North

•ri*.,»":»?:»*-. W—iS2S«&^2hïT«iSSî|r~*^ ^

sumptions, eertainly immodest, tn us below> Itwill be etra if tbj8 eom^ da7‘,iboat 9 A- M. he passed throagh thBre°;°e88 of tbe »ttaçk caused quite a mo- they bad been driven there afte* Lira!
to enter into the disonssioo of subjects pl^çn does not add gwatlv to tbe receints maiVtreet of Yokohama; ouhts wày' to ™ehta.ryPame»' baton the military por- severe actions with Ting-paoa chin. Tbe
involving,.»* might almost say, the oSe eompaov. the British Legation He states in h« t,OD/tlw .escort firing one of the, Japan- Chinese merchants, however, mention ,£
life of the colony at uresent and its —-------- ‘ ‘ ,c‘ ' Notification .thate-fie has arrived with eae dr”[Tad de»d, whje one was wound- f®bals as bemg nearer, at Jiawkew-been. 240
iuiuahjiiltmTmTirnffTn „ i*f We would call the_aitentign of pur readers ‘rpops of Hizeo, Satsuma and Ghikngo, ®d and taken P^oner, the others escap- 1 ,b°” T,eDt8to: On the I7ib March I had,
prosperity hereafter, without qualify- l0 lhe imporuntletter,pf,,Mr Bedford PipjsotNt.itis not improbabie-as the wh?iemf‘ 0n the , captured trian being who h^rirrivedTromtiô ^bme?e ”erchj,1« 
mg ourselves to do rsA mtelhgeuUy pBblj?Md. ip to-day tissue. It discusses a Tphaido, from.Hakone to.Yedo, is QOw ‘“^rogated he acknowledged fhat there vionad.^^He
and with effect. Therë is nothing in subject ol vital importance,to Bnglaud, and ln,PP8sessioa of the southern troops, and a,notber party in ambush spme mandarin on the stafl of Tingrpaunfobia. He 
tile whole ran ge of editorial -duties- *e- substantiates what weSaid on, Saturday, thataf jhe,re appear8 not tb« least chance .of p“anc? hirther on to attack Sir Harry reports that Li-haeg-chan, the generalissimo 
((Hiring 80 mooh positive «ndj and ao -.1^» “
ffiàoh cireumspectipn ,iu thé applica- »eograpbicaI pasinqpTof tN Colppy., A few the gat98 ^ other pests’handed over te the^ murderous intentions: Sir Hairy Teo-taU was expected to arrive there, from 
üon of (the knowledge that study 3,68,8 8lnoe she *peeivad;no wch attsution, I hUn^vafstep which wduld be very uonular Parfees and the whole party then thought tbe ,e®l“lh, VPur,t,of LUhi,le* at Hosken-foo 
gNesy fa dealing With the financial and she ba8excltad il akHst by the.forçs, of witb the overworked foreign soldiery ; \'\ advisable to return to their last stopping Jg* 5dW of ** " —
condition of .a country. The peràon °”* mberenl P°^; _ Mr Pirn -ts^ed Ib has been incorrectly stated that ÿce- 80™e miles back on the road, and wbiob it was snpposedthe rebels w«ll AM
who feels the resDonsiWHtv of his bD<^n'n 0<,n«°“0n 7>‘h “>8 explorations Ohara Sakino Gijiu has, replaced tüe ‘here wait a day. The next day after the attacked os all sides witbont many, dï
. ^ ’ 7 ... . ‘hrough Central Amerma.Jor the eonslfpc- Governor pointed by the'late Shogoon. aee,e occomnce, the party again set out, lay ; that the Emperor had directed Tlnw

dutieB to the public is the more likely tion of a railway from the Atlantic to the] This is not the citse. Qhara has brou»ht and rea°hed Kioto without .further moles- paon-ohin> Governor of Shantung to ptooeed 
to discharge them faithfully in the Pacific, and if we mistake not formerly be-1 with him no cinil officials whatever and tati.on- At Kioto Sir Harry Barkes bad t0 Tihchow, a border city of Shantung, to
ond. With this view we have been longed or does still to tbe Boval Navy. for the time being the Gustom^house and an mterview with tbeMikadO, as did alsç ^,b^s '*®ia8 ia*° Shastong, that
mdeavouriDg to utawS tilth, ‘ , Potib. Dmrt-ut m b UtMMglW forS .JSSSSjSfi^Sti StaSStifaT

, u , . , „ Esc a A.—Ac Indian with almost unpro-as formerly. An inferior Daimïo one nf despatchreacbedthe the Manila Sir Harry that ulmnot ®P®nai forces,D0nnce“b,a D6Ve “ade his escape fromihe the Tozama class, whose JZ2Z ^ Parjes was already on the road back £\$£ Jto»tS.'2ttïïK!SSS 

oes Of the two colonies, ap.if, the laws chain-gang while working at Goveromem I Kanawa—onr favorite resort for picnics 0saka>from which place he is expected to by fighting the rebels ooald not hold ont
Of the united colony, and Aballat ooce House on Saturday!-i He was sentenced to all visitors thither know—has been ap- s° 10 Hi°g° in the Adventure. sgaism.tbe imperialists’ many days longer,
proceed to illustrate the absurdity,1 étf seven years, for murder.: Having succeeded P01°ted Governor, but he is at present in China. I ^ha‘r^.1^ “umbered^Li-hucg.chang’s army,
■tfie Sbftoc^al cbntfttion'oi ' tfcifo rçiloiiÿ,. » getting elèar sway, -with the instincts of wiI1 J)r°babrÿ come up to I^rom our China exchanges we make He says that? tJo- unog-mog ha^a'verv
as shown bv a comparison with other the race and knowledge cf (the country-irhieh à w?>8t’ ' ÏL l lbe Mini6ter for ‘he following summary of latest in tel It- large force under his direct command all

°“"‘J « ffgaasxaggi gag^te%j t =■■■ ■....... ■■—-f----------- ..., The forètgn garrison has been chdbged. cold weather of'the past winter. R says • aod.-eaid they numbered 90.00<kmen.
' ilKDIAN Nuisance.—Loud and-bitter cbm- The Tamar left on the ,14th inst., with the This year the wtiath'er wfif not'alooé: sur- rJh* h110^11® ite™6 Me; Ao* ‘he North
plaints are made pffonqeNortherD lndiani Njftffi Regiment, whese: embarcation prise people in Fngland who may hear of w« hiZ^32 .uJ u- „ „ .
•hOjhave takeq, up thqir quarters near Messrs effected , by means of steam laonches, it, bat must be equally o* stillmore sur- I Ca^i8c^lla^Dffot on.hnLn^
fanion^ Rhode?’ warehouse. There,aieaa. *ith l»rge: boats in.tow, was accomplished prising to experienced residents here, abent the aothftri^bëcame a toLFwîÏÏf 
pumber of piggeries, containing about in aa. aWnW Pferfect maaoer in just We imagine that there have been very Thejtng Titan, picked np some ol her crew 
Indiana whp, ate drinking and carousing all 8e*?n , Ba i?" *h«u - i ii u * .* ua » ^eW 8ths<of April in Hongkong, when fires andfironght them to Shanghai, and reteraed 
the timerto the annoyance of -their white , e- “ app6àr8 to be abandoned by the were needed, but on Thursday, at ali to ^,88ae3 torrenÿcher assistance. The 
neighbors. Ought nol these neonto to be m«rchantB, only two of the fifms events, if hot absolhtoly necessary, it waâ ^"kfh“b“" .,old^r ?40 aod the
sent !™ In a. m V ; p^lf resident there on the 3d'bf February irid' 'pleasahter to have them ffian not. Except °£lga tor doubt whether pen.
,S Zmyto ‘N^P^lr^a'ratoB» ?he?« both of1 these %épréséuted by'Consular for a few.hot daysié Jftnnaty, when enrionsly W,U find mnob ‘he latter remain-
their drunken orgie? would be m a measure Agents, having as seh iretàrûed thither hNjigh' ‘he air _felt for Re time much as it Aa jnauirv has bmab^int» m ■ 
confined to themselves, .,oQ9f. «nee-tbeplace tare bemdedared re-open-. *•«»% does' ?h Jure, «wÿf^W^wdàyiiat aU^TOr^^hî

Th,^ 4^ the. regulations fof.i ^ «" SÎ,SSrS2 %**£?£%%&
~ThlS “ei<!°8 neqnirmgAli imports! and emporta ;fpLhe, wlfoon’s American Girons had been per- >M eeîlle,ted ,ot ! WMd ^ F^ancyy.jmd 

fT»S‘ bW MMeti UdabwWy ysry ntuoh with entered, at Kobe, bgve^CQmpijghely; de- forming with considerable success in Hong- mPeaded to* foar mouths, 
the reputation, of jthe; Mouatein and (the atroyei any,, chanoe of doing business kong, and hàdïelt for ShàUghiu to open a ;l-

SOWyttwyS Syto* ‘ffelfc ,^@BCi^fe*jateiMgg I taCUw-MM» or Mr

^msÊSarssat -htsss^: ~ ^
tNWMMMMr Ad. ,1 !.. mio,: the latter beingAha direct servant of fresh 8. E. gales. Arrived hit Miftriiîùà ou ^“g “d Mr Young a few days since. The

Sbooteno. Artrar.—Qa Tuesday last at (»B w« shall anctw (generally Æ,a«2S,bL,D«oe,f a?d J®ft^^«bfnary Oolonist.’s report waste all intents and
Ly Hony id consequence of seme^ffensive m eient “oC a WbS J Sr Sefegf eaS P"L^ COmf MrLo°^ parL in ,he
mark made by. Mr Gilroy to Mrs Han tier, the fant^nf sn k° pa?seÛ ^he ber to gp ashore, and requiring two toonths to ma te[ 0W1Jf »t; all events, which is
husband of the latter aSèd Gilroy wHhh It the S '^^‘w* Cf g , ^paU- dama8e8> «^hMowever, wère not of ™ote ttan 1 0i^lh6t leokereven can »ay of Mr

and inflicted several Mows uptth him ; where- Tycoon's territories shows the influence of The pnbliehed census of Hongkong shows _to t,/.n „ ttatt pt ‘ p““ .Lon* noee 
npon Haufier’drew a pistol and shot at GH. foreigners on the councils of the country: ‘b® ‘°tal population of this place to be 117,- „ .7 t ,ae® ”* nai 8 a vengeance,

A. .. ..«!«...« ...e- *"; ,ànd-thèf rank of thë -Meu appointed both 471 sonle, ;of which &Ï51 are Amerioad and 1 ' tbab*e*ed been knookeddown for his
bisre and at Nngasaka, shows the estihreite ®ni?pea“'.. t JtsmàtàÙ -T ' ml'• VV ehneesin tiie weak endeavor,
n which these foreign ports are held, The pubfibaffim tif a wefekljfmagatihe, With I ' LOOKER ON.
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Eastern State 
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PobtlaHd, May 29-The P 
quitted yesterday on aU the
peaebroeot.

{Tbeabeve message only,» 
going just as the line was ie 
Washington, May 26—8e 

den, Fowler, Grimes, Hendew 
hull, and Van Winkle voted 
ré?t voted as before. The 
jonroed stne die.

Washington, May 27—M 
tbe Co™”*1166 0B Comm®1® 

I stitote for Pikes Bill to proi 
I edmmerce; Tonnage tax is l 
J ftom vessels arriving from for 
In a drawback equal fo duties i 
I on tieterial fur ship baildfing 
I___Secretary Btenton bas no
I w 10 fai,ure

oviet the President, be has 
War Dtfpertment, leaving 1 
Books and Archives, under e 
General Townsend subject tc 
the President.
: ■ May 27-0
took possession of the War C 
t»ry id interim.

Tbe Senate will probably 
Seoretan

the ev

I
uri

CO

■ field-to-inorrow as
■ Secretary of State learnsjtb
■ treaty with Bavaria is on
■ terms with North Germany. 
M hopes to negotiate similar ti

land.
It is thsLfiiyposition of a lai 

Congressmen to adjourn on 
enter on: Presidential campas 

Washington, May 27—Bi 
Act granting land in aid o 
California to' Portland, Orego 
It exteode the time for build 

■New York, May 28—Tbe 
treaf despatch »ays : the tn 
here are under orders. Tbe 
at St Johns are ordered out, 
hospitals, etc., are being mad 
detectives are marobing to th

J

!

R!

\ Europe.
London, May 26—Mlcbae 

Tinted of the Clerkenwell « 
•executed at Newgate to-day.

' A commission baa been a| 
resolution df Parliameut, to g 

• report on condition of laws if 
subject of naturalization ami 
exipaiffoted subjects. The -d 
eists of Lord Clarendon EMj 

I Abbot Seeretary, Karslake 
Harcbnt. -

The Parliament is await 
patcee from Abyssinia before 
of thanks to Genmal Napier.

L66*on, May 27—The 
DeirtSy race was run to-day 
Downs. A vast throng was j 
ineee here is almost entin 

' The Prince of Wiles add otb 
file Royal Family were amc 

_ at the race. The weather w 
, I than nsnal interest atteehed I

■ consequence of tbe heavy am
■ by tbe Marquis of Hastings
■ Lady Elizabeth. Bine Gown
■ ;Jo»eph Hawley, and ridden 1 
I t1iB8j4nnner ; King Alfred, otj

, ■ Rothschild Second, and Speee 
I to Duke of Newcastle third.;

■ two minâtes and ■forty-four es 
mile and a half. Eighths

Canada.
Ottawa, May 26—Witn 

•testified against Whalen wi 
last night, and brutally bee 
two of them were arrested, 
received threatening letters.

caUfantla. 
Ran Fsancisc* May 30 

balled for Panama; to-day.
A remarkable series of eat 

was expérieBeed in the iota» 
and Nbv«4tt *bout 9 o’clook 
a line from11 Sacramento to 
ne dtreu^h reported, lbe 
enough re shake buildings 
frighten people out' of deore 

8Â* FkAtrciséo, Map 31— 
ship ÜKëisek, Bnrrttd Inlet ;
Sitka. DO ti TB€'':1 ■

1

P

! one

■

greater, population ànti commercial 
standing. , .. .],! 'V

I*4

Monday, June 1.
The Aocident/o the ‘Monita.’—^ ap* 

^ears that while efforts were being made to 
wave the Monita from total loss from firent 

. Bnrrard Inlet—mentioned a tent days since, 
-4 the Columbian adds:) The toen at work in 
the eabin made free with the liquor, and a 
most disgraceful scene ensued. Thq C?p* 

■- tain’s wife was on board, aod. the cabin fitted 
«p end furnished in the moat tasteful and 
eostiy fashion. The men, overcome by llqujo.’ ; 
or.avarjoe, <y both, appropriated everything 
of-value that oonld ooovenienily be carried 
effirteatroying in/ at moet wanton 1 manner 
what they could not take. Tqiebtiia Ienkth 
did they go, that it is said an article of 

jejwttfsy .wasflidely snatched from the bauds 
of; Mrs Turpint While tire OepUin aad his 

xnsh were struitgring with the fire, thw steam 
4ug Jsabftl pçrjved, bayipg the French tissue * 
Dfiut,Jples in tpw. Making fast toflhè 
MonW(;sha Jowed her to the beach, a little 

*elow the mill, where ahe wad scuttled, and 
thus the fire vrhs extmguishedj and where 
i'ske now liés on bet bèi&rénds. J , „

4»t;

i

#4>ai lao H

1 BT Oregoo.
Portland, May 20—The 

Wright atfived here this m(

x ’ The idltoWingle givel 
itott. report, of a speech < 
totoreti ^tdegate in the 
yention the day aftea tl 
the late election were . 
Bpeal^r, de woice of de 
shire election speaks to 
and says to himr‘Yuu, A 
«*, fw»t>' ym gif ep a 
Mr Speaker, is de woifl 
de hear of him from del 
HhdipeAfre.

dJivr -loiîai

■w#* no

I

Stbawbibbies.—We saw some màgnifi 
«eçt strawberries foi stie last week from th 
garden of Mr Clayton.

«of the season and sold for 31.50 per pound
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3mEIÉZS tz PPUB^SE

be acceptable to bis' many Criées »nd price of the foal w'a» written, on the rfioeçf exeraplat^atttisSlftin^sf MetiUrMeé °W ;the
cio.,: .x; ^;:7 p».««tïtasrSÎSSSJSi'

On the 3rd ' March, at Montreal, the fejKdj'j ‘’ILX, tndenl'wita .to ehotrjog, obtain,d.a oanetitutlon for Brit-
Hon. D’Arey McGee ‘delivered an elo- -, ¥r M«Pee thet ïfâ5$ VtiiWibelqdeaWfe^ Se
quent address; tidtiûg far bis épbJecti M %£?& ^t^dèrtfl èèSènfiàî Vè one lfog Affitit-
•‘Our New Nation and the Old Empire.’^ WpjlWift M7f »' eâ^ dim^es,: .wttà «ti >ibé< bm* result,
WereptwebaTe only space far.a few ^ ^Venture before I close to add a few 1iKnttSe^7be‘!”,VflToiSGrit 
extracts The eloquent speaker, having #dr(J6 dtfSdother^ihpOtb.ui ' point, thrift- Britain and IreUnd^ Wë Bare obïal^a 
given a brief eketoh of the new cOnstitu- tito*è tafcén eè bÿ tEéitiàjtifity Withe >ebÿje eonstitotion uniting jp Afcjeminent degree the 
tional system of Canada, Said ':— df Nova Scbtia in asking (or W repeat1 of thel

Allow me now to point: to the map of mibn ef British Ataefcica, so far as already 
the dominion and say something of the aceoesptiehed.: il lwH aeppsse Without cavil 
physical fjaftmreS of the dbttùjtÿ this con» t**V*«ifie'îh5*«»wwiÎ2'£îi
stitntion is to govern. > The dominion, îd^nva'Sootia are at ibis mo-
as it is, extends Oftly from the Nova ment repealèra' I a*i sorb you will all 
Scotia coast ta the HndeOn Bay Com- agree with'me that this ira strte of fèëlltfg 
paoy’s pretended boundary ; but steps very much to-be deplored, and that if there 
-were already- taken at oar prelhniaary is anything inreaaesçwlsioh the; statesmen 
session, short as it was, to Incorporate the of the rioeiniQti'caO'dG' toiatiefy thfe-SNeva 
habitable parts of the Northwest, and; Srift* fastit.oqght fo n 9»doaey-
fff'gtam.JIm*!»** already made for tbej tSttare^^- 1̂

admission of British Colombia. The dfe-l
tances, 1 know,* ,are enormous—3,600 Hhridojhinion; W''lidét ^
âilès bstweeb the most distant points in answer tailing vtith réirteg.-bàt ’ if injirft.ide 

1 . , . aWiA„ ef Adimtanti on» direction and S.BOOiri another; bot, ha* been dob#throogh nirt means in whole

| took possession of the War Office as Score- a8 natural for os to desire an Outlet sea- Novà «ootiani, or any ether whgeotf fif 
1 tary ad interim. wards, both daat and west, as it is for oar there are any) who bare been wronged
I The Senate will, probably confirm Soho- neighbors; it is as natural as for a man under4he union, In demanding that early 
I field to-morrow as Secretary of War; ?thd to prefer a corner lot for his own d welling and ample reparation shdH be made. We
J Secretary of State teainsjthe naturalizStiêd or a ôorricr Store for tys ;S>in6SS. The mast not allow « question of tariff or any
| £?2» in eqaiiij linen =„ <*gg* t^X^SSS^! SS^

■ terms with North Germany. The Secretary1 boundary lines which no Asbbarton bat * tbe eBme time we -have a right to
t hopes to negotiate similar treaty with Eng- trea^can q^bble away Bnttsh Comm- ,ook t„ Notb Scotia not to tmperiUhe 
!■ no" 8 i bta has five degrees of Pacific frontage, fotureef British America—the fnture tof

, . and even the grasping Californians could free institutions on this continent—by ovar
itis the disposition of a large part or e afford to leave us so much of an outlet— stating or exaggerating their complaints 

Congressmen to adjourn on July 1st, and for as an outlet maïnlf it is valuable; and against the union. At Ottawa, during the 
enter on Presidential campagn. if Alaska were worth $1,000,000 to the few weeks of the session,T was not able to

W.shin.tok, M., 2r-B,U .n.-.d •* üni.nd St.w, Col,»bi. c.nnn. bn „0,,h Crel.- St3&£

Aet granting land in aid of railroad from less to those who may hereafter possess . u,at no mem6«l M the Dominica Par-
California to Portland, Oregon, Was passed.1 and govern it. Bot the wuy to secure jiament were heard with more attention tjsan
It extends the time for building the road.- Columbia is to colonise the Saskatchewan, those from Nova Scotia, and though they 

« Yds* Mav 28—The Herald’* Mon- aud this,the Columbians themselves very fought their election battles over and over 
. , . the trooDs in garrison cleartjr comprehend. We have all read, I again and made one demhWnttjofi against
treal despatch says. the™ ga”^° 8^6 w,Uh *reat pleaaufe, the résolu- tne proposed temporary fanfi, yet there

r„7rr:i 2 mM. sr4vsstS^dn^uu, r‘,tés!L<,wd sis sssssâiKSsjssftas

deteotiyekkre marching to the frontier. «flihtitoln of théir •fflHTSSfiaee, and in' ttoigAMWhdfer eeparaUdb. ,
which they add this exprlehsion of opjaion Thai the pçpular .representation of Nova 

Europe. hxu ' in relation to central British America ?— Scotia at Qctawa is net larger is to be, re-I Unbov, May 26-Mîohael S^n«t. ^ “That this meeting respèctfully ijftitè, shares with
victed of the Clerker,w^f :ex^Mih was the undivided attention <* the Dominion ^^yVtatos^thw. tiriÉd^StaltS, 2d
executed at Newgate to-d^r,; * ^ j j> | f ®!,ern“f“t *?. boand ,eS8“e®8 of with *11 dopai feedV in wy legiriature en

. \X commission has beer* appoint by a fertile hte of country sftuhted on the pot gVeged that >she bas
lution of Parliament, tn rtfve«tigafe ^dd banks of the Saskatchewan, and earnestly not her f^ir share aôoor^ipg to popifia^oo,

la» mm * **&&& zssÿpsr" s
3»”«1

è° «&-««>*!* "■=: ‘saAgaapCSAbbot See y, ’ domlpion of Canada. if the peninsular province bas been unfairly
Harcont. - If I could borrow Sterne s starling to dealt Witfii ltit tià séti ‘the particttlkré1; bat

The Parliament is awaiting other des- keep constantly repeating in the ears of rkaffy arjirestttt fief# ia'mtfAh^mb^s ground 
Datces from Abyssinia before action on vote! onr statesmen pne phrase, it would be—1 appuent for edyingithlat i Nova BeotiaK'ddes 
of thanks to General Napier. w 1 “ Colonise the Saskatchewan !” The not deal fairly by the teat of the unionJn

Uénoÿ a., ,7-B» *re« gm &SSSS^SSSt^S^

J æ rmmr a-àîsL ma jSmm
I TEeTrince of Wales aûd other members of to onr future in that direction at least, if! oxperieaoe. It1 ia-6t»*fhg («éipwiâtoe 'that

■ the Royal Family we|e among the visitera we fa&d jqq qOO settlers on the Saskat-' they, or we. or the mother , ooontiy cenid
■ at the race. The weather was fine. More chewan; they would not bnly feed&ritmh1 ortto^rst feW weeks Mig&Jfr

, ■„ than usual intereit attached to the race iri Columbia, bdt enrich themselfes, Otititrla, J? t S Ti!
consequence of the heavy amount ventured! £„d the dominion; ,the Ottawa Canal benefit of British8 America. I assert that 
by the Marquis of Hastings on his mare would soon be burst open at the farther foe promise of a fair trial, implies thé graot- 
Lady Elizabeth. Blue Gown owned by Sir1 end by the bulk pf British freight they fog reasonable time to that trial, and that 
Joseph Hawley, and ridden by Welle, was would set afloat npon Lake Superior and ; fop first six weeks or six months of a new 
Aei’Jwmner • Kina Alfred owned by Baton! Lake Huron. Arid Ido not hesitate to: system snob as odrais not areajpnabie time

xmzaMvmtom iteMK
,L WtPwSa'T" fvfiPspPsNWS

one mile and a half. Eighteen hoAek rap, 0f qnr fellow-subjects already there .ten- resisting in lhe_Poars« they arè tikirig f ft Is 
Ji ,( - . fold trifKxn ten yeàrri. Théâè are views not ; éuei wisdom or oar polioynlhet is at

Canada. which «re sneered at -sotbetlmes &8 visiot» stake ; this oeostifrition ia not our,mveot»n;
Ottawa, May 26—Witness Turner who! of empire ; and nç$jgf is easier than to : it is Apir of ^inheritance as mueh re it is 

testified against Whalen was inveigled ont! sneer in that manner. So any one might PJJ»
last night, and brutally beaten by three men hare ineéirèdatîfhé dreatiâ üfi i Prussian nfofo S&lwfofthfBritish sysim6^!^ 

two of them were arrested, other witneaere empire when, at the time of the peace of Q0% niderttind theth to object especially to 
received threatening letters. Utrecht, Savoy and Portugal took graced- the federal arrangement et our legislative

' . ■ ence of Prassia in the order of European hottire mto ideal iod general, yet that le
flalifornia. states ; but we have lived to see a Prue- tka^qfy npiefeyjlf the.. fMe Cenatitotion.

.«turn** ww-w Ss

. rénm&«iub.,B.pl(:iiï'&!«nâ,i.opn. j^gptiBÉS6?$tf5f3E A remarkable senes of «^.^kgahog ,oug country i8 n0^ more diffipdt thStf feM;
was «ptiieW6ed^th.,int.tie, èf ^«.te as, in Briti*ME»r&,iRo populate a
and Nbifeiia'tbdUf'S b’etoek iaet efëàing on fertilexwUdernesSbiaadacall new commnni- oonstitntional-unongera, who keek to impose 
a line from ' SaCratnenio to Fort Churchill ; ties: into existence where nature herself upon them or will lot their freedom. Ont 
ne dsmage iepoirted. The jolts were sharp providea tbe soil and calle aloud for-men of other sceneswnd mher timeé these anoes-

••re ••■wsfrmotet aïAraLrSS! s«f!?!rî»»||«s5!? srv*?*frighten people out of deers there are 100,000 inhabitant on tpe { ^ eahfisibé and 'the maftyrs
SixF*AKoiséo'May‘3I^Glrered, British Saskatchewan, of.sbMfiver origin or alje- b,J*l iÆ^..,«5»PÉ»;.é«Œle 

ship Ohèlsea, Btriraid Itiet; bark1 Delaware, gtfthfe they are, British.,Colnm|na will be- 0f the gage> aad the eventful arena of 
Sitka, i r ’ I- B r ' $ vr X . W *««,» them—thaUa^AS I prefer to hope, tlja«<^tud| etateiq.cn 9f ; RMfittdJ mp»t 

* —A— will beloegtQ na; ; .n - stormy and, trying and triomphal days ;-rthe
Oregon. He then, having described the extent British Constitution, minus aU taint and fla-

Po.T^p.:M.,so-xt».je«.r» ». g^Snh8gitt&!^^
Wright arrived here this mfireing , ,a The territory jk,S@r^n*ba,eon|tUntion oTfeSSSyMa sprang item theire»of

ia therqrrhayçffe_mqh: iri high places able her defenders. and martyrn and eonfessors.
The idWbteiag irigiven as » verb*- enough» bold enough to uphold the one iê*mlWe,)nT.*T9 âjyoft» |«4

tim report ofa speech delivered by a and^cb^ttfapythe'dtfre^? The fcbflSlft^» ^hile referrisg, MrFtesldent, to theelCe^ 
colored ptifght® in the V*rgijifà, C!0û'li tiou, all men mtrst betangfat ~witbin ~OT j tional difBculties whirih- lie in the way of 
vention the daj after the^returns from nMweMemet-ior sale ; andv.as.Hto a*fae: i W t*.'fSt'IBSffi'EBSSSSi

s/ure eleotion npeaks to Mr Johnson, among the'betifcrript mdriat«ch$e*that have : who /foget our new system with thp mai|lnttin 
and says to him, ‘You, Andrew John- islands,^nd 4ylonies, >nd sutyects tQdie^ of exaction and the minïmnihef enoouiage-

igSWWS**»!»
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■. n.hhû,j dû

on
OTARDDUPUY,

7Zu Ji*0"l : ISPECIAL Twas oppn 
rson, ——„U 1st by 

who presided at a
jËSOÊMSrv

ific party which left Cochin 
jeers etBee are now said to 
Hankowi It is expected 
part, in addition to other 
I, discoveries of gold and

ta Daüy Newt contains the on to the rebethen; ^ 
ically informed that on the 
ientei still held the district 
, about 120 miles,from t’a, 
a much sborter disianoe^f 

1 « the neighborhood wsriT 
sail Mission destroyed, the 
st narrowly. Prince Know 
n named Generalissimo of
»w in Chib.li, and troong 
' the south daily in large 
rm is felt, however, for the 
pital, and the banner men,^ 
t arms a month ago, are no 
armor in the streets. The. 
iglish mail, leaving Peking 
wary, was stopped, robbtd 
ïieofei.
\ contains the following 
un, under date of March

i additional news to send 
rebellion, beyond the fact, 
now and then of fights 
between the Imperialist 
On the afternoon of the 

authorities reported the 
|nn to retreatjo the south-' 
a* their intention to with- 
of the soldiers from the 

tin in order to give oonfi- 
i.of the city and suburb^; 
»st many small bodies of 

fied from their homes in 
approach or proximity of 
en arriving in the Tient-

of the North China Daily

■ the day appointed for 
the Emperor. 120 vir- 

palace the evening before 
is honor, and seven of the 
Btained for closer inspec- 
yet bepo informed who is i 

The Dowager Empress 
iperor has the privilege of} 
e’ /or himself, The ages 
vont 11 to 1». The Em-, 
cording to Chinese reck"

Whiskies,
m r.Ait
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ed* si miaw, sdt vd: a-
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Reported M«P of President.

Portland, Mey 29-The President wasae- 
itted yesterday on all the aritefes Of im

peachment.
I The aboye message’.only, was re orted last 

iog just as the line was in order.] 
Washington, May 26—Senators Fessen- 

u*u, Fowler, Grimes, Henderntn, Re«, Turn. 
boll, and Van Winkle voted not guilty; the 

voted as before. The Court then ad
journed ttne die. ;

Washington, May 27—Mr Elliott from 
I the Committee on Commerce reported tub* 
J stitute for Pikes Bill to promote American 

merce; Tonnage tax is to be collected 
, _ from vessels arriving from foreign port», and 
1 ' drawback equal tb duties is to be allowed 

on material for ehlp buHtfing- 
| Secretary Btaoton- has notified thw Presis 

dent tb^;Mii* to failure in «to ;8eutte to 
convict the PresideeVhe has relinquished th
War DSpkrtmsnt, fesving the same wit

q”
-lib
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two objects of afl government—liberty and;

.iTiid' déàr to tire heart of nhah. If we 
bad won thiscoosritntloo in battle aed perid 
tw.lt iribtood, we: .would ibe more eonaeioSs,
-#».*%«• Pf *« : ‘ke

:5^ü:srAWas;
aware, when too late, of the nattiÉeroitilfrl 
lose. In»time of ipeaoli, as7 qaneernedLber 
gwjv^qMponi;, ,bgi t^iSnlgnUtgy «flh#/

««.MiHidto itoti! WM 4» we.
Heatin ripootisatjustaadgenertaieiehaitet,
iAv»* sp re8«PMm»ïi*»s t Wn«riHdi»J«J*

s wawpaapM»
stand; rtffl'ïriouM'not fièrtréabëWSt or 
higher oeoupat»»* fee the remalttier of my 
days than to -devote them to the defence trad 
illustration of this,... constitution, I do pot 
pretend to be Inodpablefot itnprovemerit ;; let 
time test Its pritvirifinsneud experience regu
late their operatioo. Even fmm it* foee it is 
entitled to a fair trial," but .what is it entitled 
to from Its friends î It is not for the friends 
of the cônettttttion to give a éoîd, rit drowsy, 
or perfunctory support to the syitem of Gov
ernment they .'uphold. Surety seal if as 
lawful when excited on behalf of ef,tnhlish»d 
institutions as when,,roared by appeals to 
the passions on behalf of discord and disun
ion. And assured lyVafeè, this Interests com
prehended id our great experiment—covering 
a continent in Spake, including the perspec
tive et Centuries itr time—are of a megnit'uJe

rest : îi> »ao9i na-j
nea

I com
SlijO

5 .xt-aml 
ft. L îfliî 
.bstlispo» 

em'Nà
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White Wmef-1^7
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HO CK HIM ER. ^

Ciders,
ORE N and BANCROFT*.S«fland.

Porter,!
BLOOD, WOLFE * CO.]

to inscrire thq most ardent attachment on

ESEJ^EEIB.
a closer study df the1 GoiStiràrib^'Ayt ; «$f the 
soarees -nf-lawatid experienef in England 
and ! America,: froVawhiobita proviawnBlhaVô 
been,mainly drawn ; and'a seartking, contrast 
or comparison of tbpisyeWm witfe, ttoaupf the
nM

tbein,' ubnatly return more boVjfedt vWth ititif 
otre!codutry; sn'-^y'ftffe -eefibf w th^the 
mere our bonstitutibn is studied and ettfierU 
stoodithe more it will gain upon [the intelli
gence, the goojfjsrepe.and; the petriotio,affec
tions of the people of all tbe,provAnces now

a^sti^Sisns* $5

plftOf 0*
A vote of thanks to Mr- M’Gse was pro

posed by one of tlto hfldifinoe .carried 
unanimously. - , .„/* ,r

or 7# ' geggggggm
Remarkable Disoovkky in Waters 

AFRiCA—What a wonderful riPngrepfis 
Africa, and how mj^tertons, notwithatand- 
ing aft tke rreeprefeps from Mungo Park 
down to Livingstone and others ! Re
cently, within a iajv/days’. travel of Mon
rovia, a tribe of Mohammedans has been 
discovered near; #? 8^ Pani’a River. 
They are far advanppd in civilization, and 

rpad and write ^the Arabic language. 
They have the Koran,in manuscript, and 
gladly received copies of the Gospel of.St. 
John—V»n . Dyck’s ! translation, such as 
has Ned recently-published1 by the British 
and American Bible Societies. What à 
striking Comment this'is on 'the nsefnl

39f^gE
able set of native 'Africans. They ex
press ei strong tieeite to1 hav» a aAhool es
tablished among them to «Mach the Eng* 
tishlanguage- op ■ bit;-
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Is published in the North
p«8 follows:
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[that the rebels were at 
pm Tientsin, and that 
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Ms many days longer.
Li-hung-ohang’s army, 
kg, at over 100,000men.
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tgg Stetto lekgtapb British ship Chelsea, -Borraid Inlet ; bark 
Delaware, Sitka,

San Francisco, June 2—The steamer Cali- 
forma arrived from Victoria.

Floor market qnitë firm at slight advance; 
City brands, superfine half sacks, $6 37* @

beet firesrpa known. He also states that these $7 59 @ 7 75 1 ^ q
gnn. are being manufactured at tire Govern- Wheat_Pri6efl „f ehoiee Iea ad,aDeed 
ment arsenal at the ratsof aix thousand pe, from $2 30 yeeterday œorDing to $2 60 in

□__ M „ . , , ,__ . the evening, $2 60 was offered tor 2000 sacks.
. ' M*y 27—Prnstia bas a en be choice Saota Clara barley $1 s5 @ 1 96.
initiative steps for a proposed general die- Oats 82 20 2 40
armament. King William has ordered a re- '» 2 *
diction to be forthwith made in the land 
forces. I e' ■. ' • H U t- '■’■.’VI. ' j

Munich, May 26—A treaty for the mntnal I . P°BTtÀ*D, June «.—The Democrats car- 
protection of naturalized citizens, negotiated ned tb® ®lele **7 about a 1000 majority 
by Bancroft with the Bavarian Cabinet, has AU the 00aatie8 exeeP‘ Marion have gone 
been signed. Democratic by small majorities, except Lynn

Vœnna, May 26—A. forfnidubtoxevolt has I 250 ( D0moor,»‘ic) and Jackson 250: Mult- 
broken out in Bosnia; troops are being rapid- DOmab .eounty' 125' 0lherl alro ««• •«“» 
ly pushed forward from Constantinople to ■tV®nhee'
quell the disorder. I ™o*tland, June 2—The Democrats esr-

Ixwbom, May 29—The Daily Ntiee thinks ® election yesterday. This county
that Johnson merely escaped.nd was no ^7l ST*7’*'"00 eom* |lab”ot 300 
aequitted. It considers tbi strength of the ! tRePnblwaoi- C^^as a small BepubU- 
Radicals not materially impifted. The Poet Belsnoe considered Demo-
thinks the Radicals ought to be pfetoed with «•‘>^,8“rth; tbc Democratic candidate for
their own defeat. Evdhtaally it will be for ^£if^*e*ed b* ab°“‘ one thoa8and- 
the best. The Telegraph argue, that the Portland, June 3-Tbe steamers Conti,

. court wtf^ti^iztntMgJh&Kbe ver- De°Ul wd Ge0 8 Wri8bt wU1 eail ^««row 
diet was a true one. OT*ome-

‘Bkrlin, M6> 29—The Government 0 Portland, June 4-Tbe steamer Active 
North Germany has abolished imprisonment I “*led thie afternoon for Fort Vancouver 
for debt. ’ j where she takes a company of troops for

AIsf**,
Eastern States, I Tl* George S Wright sailed at 7 o’clock

The Committee appointed by the National this evening,
Convention informed- Grant and Colfax of 
their nominetion. Both accepted by brief Francisco, 
speeches. -

Chicago, May 30—Kit Carson died at 
Fort Lyon on May 30.

Jefferson, Glalsm and Whatcom, are the 
towns of Seattle, Port Townsend, Cove- 
land and Whatcom, with an adolt male 
population of 600 engaged in other par
tita than those hereafter classified.
There are within the above defined limits 
eight large mill companies, located at 
Port Orchard, Port Blakely, Port Madi
son, Teekalet, Seabeck, Port Ludlow,
Pprt Discovery and Utaalady, and 
small mill at Seattle. These nine compan 
les ran ten saw mills and one floor mill, 
the latter being situated at Teekalet, and 
is famed far and near, for the excellent 
“Kitsap” brand of flour. There is 
coal company working mines at Sehome 
Whatcom county, and another about to 
begin operations at Seattle, -in King 
county. The nunber of men employed in 
these mills and mines is 680, and 250 
outside laborers about the mills and 
mines. The number of men employed in 
shipbuilding and repairing is 60, and in 
logging and furnishing spars 420. These 
counties contain a mechanical and farm
ing population of 870. The number of 
white womeojand white children is 1,160; 
making the aggregate population, exclu
sive of Indians and half-breeds, 3,940.
There is also a class of transient popula
tion engaged in sea faring life, not includ
ed-» this estimate, which number upwards sound, 
of 400. In this district there are twelve 
settlements of commercial importance with 
their post-offices “that require 'a semi
weekly mail service,”

i An Old Coin, supposed 10 have been 
struck off in A. D. 600, was exhibited to as 
yesterday by Mr Robert King. It is an Irish 
copper farthing. On the obverse is an image 
of a king in a kneeling posture, playing on a 
harp, with the legend Floreat Rex. On the 
reverse is the image of St Patrick driving the 
snakes ont of Ireland. He is mitred and 
bears a erozier in bis hand. The legend is 
Quiescat Ptebs. There is no date. The 
coin was found in some old mins in Ireland, 
that were once the property of Sir Walter 
Raleigh, by the workmen who were engaged 
in demolishing them» It was brought te this 
country by a brother-in-law of the present 
oweer.—lrith Times.

The Millenium.—Beecner said a few 
days ago that “ when the millenium comes, 
it will be known by the universal prevalence 
of sweet jrore butter.” There are no indica
tions in this quarter of the globe of the 
prevalence of the millenium, nor that it will 
begin, on Beecher’s terms, Within the next 
thousand years. If that happy period is to 
be delayed till the disappearance of strong 
batter, we might just as well consider the 
Millenium, as a practical institution, sniffed 
ont, and cease talking about it.

As in the case of Mr. Disraeli, .the poli
tical success of Mr Hunt, the new Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, and Mr. Dis
raeli’s successor, has but very few paral
lels. Mr. Hunt is only forty-three years 
of age, has been but ten years in Parlia
ment, and belongs to an nninflaentia 
family, being the son of à country clergy
man. He wins his post in the main by 
an ont-and-ont support of Mr. Disraeli 
throughout his career;

The destruction of the famous dragon, 
tree of the Island of Teneriffe—almost 
one of the wonders of the world—daring 
a severe gale last autumn, is exciting the 
lamente of botanists and tree-lovers.
The Circumference of its trunk was about 
seventy-eight feet; its height only seventy- 
five feet. It has been, made memorable 
by the account given of it by Baron 
Humboldt, who estimated its. age at about 
six thousand years. _

The Heir to the French Throne.—On 
the 17th of March the Prince Imperial en
tered upon hie thirteenth year, and has noW 
only four years to ran before hie legal 
jorfty. On the 17th every school in Paris 
wae out at play. The army was not forgot
ten to be propitiated, Punishments were 
retpitted, rations and wine increased 
and decorations distributed. He is growing 
a fine tall boy, with wonderful manners for 
his age, and very attracting and engaging, 
from inheriting most of bis mother’s charms 
aod grace of bearing.

According to the latest published stat
istics, the order of Jesuits comprises 
8,168 members of whom 1,588 speak the 
Italian language, 2,422 French, 2,111 
the various tongues of Northern Europe,
1,140 Spanish, and 698 English, The 
entire order is distributed into twenty-one 
nrovincee, : From i authentic records it 
appeals that thwe is an increase of near
ly 100 members yearly. Those on mis
sions all over the world are 1,358.

BlWptng Intelligente. ««TH INDUSTRIAL EXHUmON
-Of—

The Mechanics’ Institute
SAH vraroisco, CAUfeRnu. ’

- "ij
POET ÔÏ VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.SPECIAL TO THE DAILY' BRITISH COtONIST

ENTERED.
Msy 28—Star Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 
Stmr California, Winger" San Francisco 
May 22-Sip Adelina, ValleOr.San Joan 
Sip Native, Colline, M W Coast 
June 1—Sch Elisa, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Ringleader, Bradley, Socke 
Bk Manualoe, Rienkiug. Honolulu 
June 2—Sip Mist, MeKenaie. San Juan 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
Sip Hamley, Hollins, Nansimo 
Sch Matilda, Wharton, Bnrrard Inlet 
Sip Alice, Hunt, San Jnan

« Europe. v
Paris, May 26—Marshall Neil, in en ofifc

?

TH? BOARD OF DIBHCTO».
J. the Mechanics’ Institute hereby give 
to. Sixth Industrial Exhibition of tortaSoSÏS, thSÎ 
be held sometime In August next in fiTiii, wi,l 
erected for the purpoee in%nJoukqw.b|n^f^be 
Every preparation will be made to aoooîn™^* *%•

coaat, and It is believed that the proposed Exhibition ÏÛ
sysa,--" “*sS;s

«SUS M 5proveto be the beet adapted, both for dlSpUy Vnd

invited to exhibit in the proposed Exhibition and to 
lheP°bli0|ty and consequent profit which tiwavs 

attends such enterprises. Suitable premiums will ? 
oBered, sud the specific dale of opening the Exhibition 
wlU he published at some future time.

By order of the Board of Directors.
HORACE D. DUNN, Cor. Secretary.

(j
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sip Deerfoot, Russian, Port Townsend 
June 3—Sch Dif covery; Budlm, port Townsend • j.
June *—Stmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 

CLEARED.
May *8—Stmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 
Sch Crosby, Perkins, Astoria 
Stmr Callforala, Wlnsor, San Francisco 
June 1—Sloop Ringleader, Bradley, Nanaimo 
Stmr Fly, Fraln, New Westminster 
Sch El'za, Middleton. Saanich 
June 2—Sip Mist, McKenzie, San Juan 
Sip Alice, Hunt, San Juan 
Sch Industry, Watkins, Nanaimo 
June 3—Sip Hamley, Hollins. Nanaimo 
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch. Port Townsend 
June 4—Bark Manna Boa. Rlenking. Bnrrard’s Inlet 
Stmr Enterprise, Wylde, New Westminster 
Schr Matilda, Wharton, Burrard Inlet
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HIGGINS,Oregon. -f intis

ter;3K»i -bi'-ï '■
f»r Annum, In advance.........

SEl^EE
-ni1'* * «i /f f

PAYABLE INVARIAB] 
OFFICE—Colonist Building,i 

Pteeeta, adjoining Bank of Britl
-be

-A.O-B
PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W. T. 8;D."iLevI.i....i.....

Holder SJIart,-------------
Sam’l Harris............. ......... ..

ft C9.,.sa.t»f...it.......
^4mar<Ps Express....... ......

do ..........

my28 8m d ft wENTERED
May 27—3 S California, from San Francisco via Tic.

; I PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NEW MEDICINES.
s viCworia- i- ' -'r' : I ,< 0 ,. J

T- -ORSON ft SON,
June 1—Am ship Revere, from San Francisco 81,88, and 134 Southampton Bow, Russell Square, Lon.
Br Sip Deerfoot. I don.
Am barit Conatitutfon, from Nanaimo, with coal for U S ____ J

Quartermaster Department Rodiac, Alaska i completes I supply
cargo with lumber at Portdamble. FUME CHEMICALS AND AI.X, NEW

CLEARED. MkMCIWAL PBKPABATIOH8, n
I eluding the following specialities ; 9

tor la.
28—Bark Gold Hunter 
80—Br Sch Dlscov

do tWWtHe»* •••••
m.m.............

...... ^e ..dee
q.MN»w....e>. i

do
£u.

‘ L. P. FisbeT
Hudson A McCarty----------------

May 23—Italian.bark Guisippina, for Valparaiso

"kssssKffiTascasig»,
38—Bark Rival for Sin Francisco r , I In Fowdqr, Wise, Lozenges, and Globules

â. "SKM3Ï
I principle obtained from the Pancreas, by which the 

digestion and assimilation of Cat is effected.

8ACCHAEATED WHEAT F HO 8-
AT,1<P’1 valuable dietetic preparation for In

valida and children, supplying the elements for the 
formation of bone.

e“pto?e?fu®™“’ (M0r8°n’6)- U,e «iversally »p.

- I CBafe°toSeTOS MatfLYn^^0" &

Istoglas?’ * Per^ect economical substitute 

Shipping Orders executed with care and dispatch.

t Another champion i 
in .London to fight the 
Columbia, and his ase 
more valuable, because 
tarily. The getitleme 
pther than Dr^Chead 
over the country with ! 
who subsequently pat 

f the Colony. The immf 
C’a re-appearance in tl 
nexion with Mr. Wadd 
London for the farther 
Inlet road. It has not 
of grave importance

The Continental sailed at 7:30 pm for San PASSENGERS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound— 
Mrs Hovey, wile and Infant, Mrs Capt White and infant, 
Mrs Capt Beck, Mrs West, Miss White, Major Van' 
Bokelln, Fast, Capt Onllen, Messrs Barker and Bowen.Resources of Paget Soand.

CONSIGNEES. t[From theOlymplaStandard.]
We are indebted to Maj, Van Bokkel- 

en, the efficient register clerk of the 
Paget Sound Custom House for the fol
lowing interesting tabular statement of 
the trade of the northern counties of the

_______ Territory, during the year ending March
The insurgents were within 12 leagues of I 1868» These figures*make a stronger 

the capital. Juarez and family were hur. °PPfal t0, capttaliets.aad parties selecting

l*L?rrrrrd Ia are Hmay ^d, however, with perfect propriety, 
ported full of revolntiomats, I that since the close of the period embrac

ed in this table, more activity has been 
California, displayed in these operations than ever

San Francisco, May 27—The ship Chah before, and we preditt that the current 
sea has been sued for six thousand dollars jeer’s returns wilt «astif exceed the fol- 
■damages for alleged violation of passenger I lowing exhibit : ’’**’*'

A r«,ip.d..«mpi,d l. gmol. . man on mE $*103 WSaljSS
2«‘kTockTdoT bv<tiétinli!frU^b•,tbnt Bar(3ne8’ 1 Ship."4 Steamers.’ TotaUon- 
wm knocked down by bii intended victim. nage 11, 401 79rl00 tons.

t Tg t86aped' , . . I Enrolled and licensed in San Francisco
David Maho8ny to ^«0;^ 1^- # ^
vices as attorney. „ 8 _

Freedom’s Defenders held a large meeting „ Vb?8KL8 Employed in Carrying Coal 
st Congress Hall last night. Many new Ooa81wisb-3 schoouers, 7 barques, 1 steam- 
members were initiated and a speech was OT‘ Tota 3,924 t0DS" 
made by Mr Pixley. Recapitulation—Total number of vessels
***■ *•* stock market, etnploynd in coasting trade duriog the 12

AsfSrP 18681 ”• r

adVaneed materially-in consequence thie I These vessels will average six trips a 
afternoon. year. : - ^ -

New York qnotalfoo of Gold to-day— SHIPMENTS COASTWISE AS FAR AS 
opened, 140>£; closed, 139%. CAN BE OBTAINED CORREOTLY.

foreign markets. 1 I » Fed.
Wheat, in New York. *2 85@2 95, dull. Pilee’ 8Pare and ?awed _ „ ,
Floor—|12(fàl3 50, dull. ^ Lumber, rough, 88319,512 $794.875 00
Liverpool W heat market, 14s 6dv I n ,do dressed; r; 17,663,902 245,296 00
S». Francisco, Ma, 28-Y.Wd., MW 122.93,00

Several passengers were severely braised | 
and the car very badly smashed.

The Pacific Union Express Company will i foreign trade
°L‘ ^ rr“-

commission business. On Monday next JxoJ^ Ton». No. Tons.
express matter will be fotwarded to New Entered 116 47 275 09 66 19J92 72 
York via Panama, connecting jo New York I Oteared 162 44,671;77 '47 14,346 79 

th. the Merchant’s Union and the Adams Remaing io dia’il 2,703 32 9 5,415 93
Etptese for all parte 6t the ÉTdited States Total number vessels entered 222, tonnage 
and the Canadas, and with the Atlantic and 67067 81; total cleared .209, tonnage 68.- 
Foreigo Express Company for all parts of 918 56; total number tomaining in District

places. It fs their intintion to establish
ft*’,

Joe alleged RDortiomsts, Dr Josselvn,
Obarles Clarkrand Mrs Rooms were held to
day. Josselyn and Clark for 83,000. each 
and Mrs Booms for $2,000 bail. : O 

Timothy Lynch, who eloped several

Four chip-carpenters bage sued Joseph 
Bingot for 810,000 damages eaeb, for ati 
leged slander in repotting them as incompet
ent workmen.

Lancaster, June 1—James Buchanan died 
at Wheatland to-day in his seventy-seventh 
year.

Washington, June 1—Schofield took pos
session of the War Office to-day.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound- 
Van B ft Black. A N Beak, Stafford ft H, Reynolds, Robt 
Rickeis, S ft Hovey, James,J R Stewart.

IMPORTS.

, interests at stake, and 
’ihe 'tfolouj is forming-]

Per Stmr ELIZA. ANDERSON from Paget Sound— 
SI hd cattle, 11 horses, 40 sheep, 2 calves, lot furniture, 
25 bbls flour, 69‘scs bran, 69 bzs bread.

The above Cartridges are made

Sïsssaîi
bore; and -4M (or «mail) bore.ill

ira

(MM ... .
On May 30th, of dtptherla, Bout Harvey, eldest eon of PP £

Root Harvey, tiq., James Bay, aged 18 years. ;| TJj. , °

îfe packers ÏS.p|N|

A.TTE1STTI03ST.

Mexico.
be-advisable to finish tl 
supposing Mr. Waddn 
his design to the ntmod 

" steamer about to be boj 
Queanelmouth and Bs 
which thé river commue

BIRTHS.
These Cartridges have been 

adopted after careful comparative 
trials against all other de-crip- 
tiont, by Her Majesty’e War 
Department, as the Standard 
j™ Ammunition for the ■ 
BrUtah Army, and are not only ■ 
Med exclusively for the Snider 
Rifle, but are adapted to all I
othersystem. of military Breech ■ 
Loading Rifles. I
They are the cheapest Cartridges I 

known, carrying their own igni M 
tiou, and bring made wholly of ■ 
Metal, are Waterproof and un- I 
perishable In any allmate. B
Æïssrssiïïï I:
without bullets, and machine for 
fastening same in Cartridges.

Makers of Boxer Cartridges 
•480 bore, for Revolving Pistols, 
in use In Her Majesty’s Navy.

Pin Cartridges for Lefbu- 
Kevolvers of 12 X. 9 X, and 7 *. bore, 
tral Fire and Pin Eire Cartridges, for all 

sizes of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers.
Double Waterproof and E B Cai s. Wire Cartridges for 

killing game at long distances Felt Waddings to improve 
the shooting of guns ; and every description of Sporting 
and Military Ammunition.

At New Westminster, on the 19th Inst., the wife of Mr 
J. F. Barry, of Yale, of a son.

HARRIED.
At Portland, on Saturday, May 16th, 1868, by Rev. 

Henry Sewell, Mr Charles M. Beak, of British Columbia, 
and Miss Marla Johnson, of Washington county, Oregon I ened to 120 miles at

eventually à great irij 
o'questiem ; first because 

immediate cultivation, 1 
nttural land witij

DIED.

IpP** ■MMM
■I ' "" ® rnsvrt- Aytt. jectii

1 keeping t
Two great advantages 

I at once ; convenience \ 
economy to the Govoi 

< not be denied that a nt

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY

ELEY BROTHERS,
I GRAY’S IHH BOAS, LONDON, W.O.HORSES er has been given to thl 

tion lately well worthy] 
leading men in this cil 
appears to favor the roj 
Kamloops, on account d 
tercets already existing,] 
catting the road from ti 
tion to the Rocky j 
imagine this conviction 
upon any intelligent ai 
who travels over the inti 
ony, and without a persj 
wtich no man is able j 
The article of Dr. Che 
the Pall Mall Gazette 
is long and well desj 
There are other consS 
which, when made knon 
strengthen the views j 
Cheadle. We have bee 
stand a new pass was a 
ao vastly superior to anj 
it most be selected, a 

. necessarily force the rod 
, loops. We have been j 

ticulars to this discover] 
we have them at presei 
ceived we shall resume 
of the Dr’s very- able ai

WHOLESALE ONLY, 
my 191 a f

—AND—

LIQUOR CARBONIS 
DETERCENSm U LE sValue.

9 OR-IN-ma- F,MT«L.S„ «M|

of the Vn^fomiLsr J

rilitu
ente of

COAL TAR
WITH

81,213,096 00 Apparahoes and Rigging,
FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

[Extractfrom the Lancet, Dec. 22,1868
______ Liq. Cabbonis Detzrskns— We are véry sceptical of the
TJ*, ANIMALS, NOW AT ALKALI value of uew remedies, amMt-wae In a spirit t fecepticism 
A Lake, were at grées during the whole of last summer, that We tried tlfe liq. carbonia dotergems. It ia repre- 

and are the finest Paçk Animals in the country. eented to be a concentrated «loohoiic solution of the con
stituents of eoal tar, and to contain all the active ingre
dient» of the tar, to wit, benzine, napthaline, and phenic 
acid. The addition of water, with agitation, makes a 
durable emulsion, in which the tar remains in. a state of 
fltieedspendon, almost equivalent to solution. Our thera
peutical experience of the preptuatjon Is very satisfactory 
indeed. Ih our handsit has been a most effective agent 
in the case of various akin diseases, especially of the 
chronic eczematous class ; and one case of psoriasis 
which had resisted all other kinds of treatment speedily 
got weU under the application of the liq. carbonis deter 
gens. We esteem It a vezy valuable addition to onr list 
of skin remedies, and worthy of à very extended trial by 
the profession. In the above classes of disease, end in 
various others, sneh as fetid ulcere, etc., the preparation 
teput Into the form of soap.

PURE COAL TAR SOAP

wi
ALSO,

■ . og ' : !

TEN FINE TEAM HORSES

Six Team
13, tonnage 8,149 25.

ixxAORM FOBEIGN. :
Quantity Value

Lamber-boar*, .’i« Î’
Mules.Articles

Hi

With or Wlthoat Harness.
vâii he'^r^f

1 . 1
F. H. LAMB,

Superintendant W*;U. M. Oo.

myflSlm

VIplanks etc.. 11430,790ft $109,729 68

x ^ $
Live animale.,.. 9,476 106,989 00wi
Fare, hides skins 3,766 93
Beef, bacon pork 21,325 1,685 00
Frtiit vegetables 7.777bn, 5,265 00
Egge (dozen)... 1,370
Oyatere (sacks) 455
Butter (pounds)
Other unmanufactured art’ll 

do manufactured articles

Barnard’s Express. Charge.

(Registered as Sapo Carbonis Detergens.} j 
kThis Soap Is unrivalled as a

seo^irr

iiNew Westminster, April 24,1868.a
Owing to the inirequendy and irregularity of a team Con* 

munication between ^

VICTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Fe have made arrangements with

appe&ranetilmpartéd to Iheokln,INSURANCE AGENCY.MONETARY.
I*gal tenders 7l%@71%.
San FraNciboo, June 2—The atr. Colo

rado arrived yesterday afternoon from Pan
ama, bringing a large number of emigrants 

Arrived, steamer John L Stephens, frem 
Portland ; bark D C Murray, from Hono. 
tal***r " h " ; i 1 ;■

Wheat—sales of 100 aka Santa Clara, at 
$2 30 for this quality. The market ia firm 
with an àpwarÂ tendency.

Gate—There ia more tone to the market, at 
•2 20@2.4Q.

Arrived, bark W A Banka, Utaalady; bark 
Glimpse, Port Discovery.

Sailed, May 81, ship Samoeet, Part Lad- 
barkentioe Victoria, Nanaimo; barkens 

tine Emma Augusta, Port Madison ; *Jone.l

Victoria, J 
The Active came 

naimo late on Wednt 
therefore could not 1 

-v lore yesterday morn 
mg prerioualy been

- at 8’tt.for Port
- idea that no difficulty

638 00 
907 00 
589 00 
236 50 

6,028 00

Sold in tablets at 6d and la each, by, all Chemists. 

The above are manufactured by the Sole Proprietors,MARINE—Pacific Insurance Company, San Francisco.
, 1 -

FIRE—Imperial Insurance Company, London-

LIFE—City of Glasgow Assurance Company, Glasgow

for Rates of Premium, apply to

J. ROBERTSON STEWART, 
Wharf street, Victoria, B.O.,1867. au6 dft w*"

1,195 WELLS, FARGO & Oo..
For the transmission of our Letters and Express 

Package to

Sao Francisco Tin Portland, Weekly.
A saving of from two to three weeks will thus be 

made in the Oouveyonoe of Letters to

W. V. WRIGHT & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND EXPORT DRUGGISTS 

ELAJTUFAOTURIEG «CHEMISTS, ftc., 
SOUTHWARK’ STREET, LONDON, S.E. 

Removed from No 11 Old Pish Street, B.O. 
Eetabtiehed 1667.

8279,986 27
Importation coastwise cannot be given 
vessels trading coastwise do not report 

at Custom House on entering.
Imports admitted Yree 

do paying duties

Total imports..... ................... 830,900 00
Amount of duties assessed and collected 

in the same period, 810,591 90.
From the same source we obtain the 

following information relative to the 
; northern cdnnties of the Territory* ln 
those of King, Kitsap, Snohomish, island

as
Mosers W. V. WRIGHT ft Oompy. will be happy i 

ward to the trade, free of all charge, a Monthly 
Current of Dregs, Chemicals, Pharmaceutical and 1 
graphic Chemicals, Of their especial manufacturé, of guar, 
an teed purity. au2S ly law

to for 
Price 

Photo-
CALIFORNIA, EASTERN STATES, EUROPE 

AND CANADA. i . Mpyent her clearanoil 
House a little earlier]

84383 00 
26,542 96

•••••eeeeeee

* • • ••*#••••
amas jams ratoiar.BATES per WELLS, FARGO A CO.

Oregon Washington Territory per ox. 26 Cents
OftUforilllt|„MM ,, » e e .«assesses—e»»~«»»» * 26 **
Hwtom States........... *..............

" MHW..S. HM.Me.m«MW«.M
wTflflt Britain •.. • .................. .
France and Germany........—. •• ••
^«X^o^dM; totil css^ Letter, 

must be pre-paid.

ma2*Smw

JOHN HXXBT nrasax
airy bltsîneBe bouts of 

t:. It wae important ft 
leave at the time ai 
ountof the tide in thl 
to ensure her connect 

• Stephen* at .Portlan 
called at the Custom 
the deputy collector

1»:

FINDLAY St DURHAM,
: IMPORTERS fsUMBBR“ 26 <*

“ 37X-
« 60 “
“ 62|#i« VGeneral Commission Merchants

Wharf street, Victoria, TO.
LONDON OFFICB—31 jGreat .Saiut HeleM,' gtahup^at

1 <<’ v , iO’. 'i «5VG . »o sîv.'v;' :;0

TN LOTS TO SCITJ BUYERS. AT-
J. .ModeratePrices.

For Sale by
8FROAT * CO.,

Store street.
F. J. BARNARD.
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